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Folio Abstract 
Thc first papcr ofthtr fa110 csvmrner rhc use of elecrronic games u cducdnonal tools A 
psycholag!cal wew of why kldr prefer cenain vxdeo samcr IS :wen. Thc msemh ~nd~calcr h a t  
.odr play m tmpamnt role in h e  popularity md educational effectiveness of elecrmnlc g m v ,  
Thts repon Jlso eramsner some of h e  benefirr and dcmmenrr of urmz elcclianrc Same$ for 
educational purpores. Finally, crirun. educrtiond pncuccr an analyed md rhc focus lums lo 
how we can uw wh*r we l e m  from m J  about electronic g m c r  to enhance md Invlporarc our 
sver/dry rerchrng mechnlquer. 
The second paper tn h ~ r  foho repom an h e  imponance of journd wniing tn the 
mrrhcmarccr clrsrmom. The ntlarionrh~pr m o n o  wnrino m marhemar~cr clrsr. communmclsan. 
comprchcnrion. problem-ralvmg m d  marhcmnscs anristy m cxploml. Thlr p r p e r h  prescnrr 
some pracucd rdrv for ~ h c  tmplcmenwcion of joumdr in rhc m a k m m c ~  clasroom The toplcr 
o f w h a ~  ro write and when to wnle ue diicurwd ~n deph. The benefils ofjoumjl wntms for B e  
~wchcrr'und nudens' makmauicd eelpncnccr m &a addressed. 
The third paper in h s  folio is an inrmdunion of the field olehnomarhemaucr lo  rhe 
mahematin educator The Reld of erhnomahmntiu is fairly new. ye1 s errremely dlvme. In an 
cffon ro comprehend erhnomathcmuicr. r r ruorpsdvc mew is mkcn and rhe origin of 
cthnomathcmaricr s sxploced. ll tr wen h a t  rhe defin~rian of ehnom~hern~t ics  1  dependent on 
several ~ n a b l c r .  In order to further undcstand rhis m a  of rerearch. a madel of clsificution for 
erhnomathematic studies is p e n .  Also. Be profession of erhnomathemalinan is defined, in so 
much as a 'definition' can be slated and irrelevant Fmdly, some hos&t ht givm LO h e  more 
pracucd rspscrr of erhnhnomathemaricr in tcdafs clrssmomr. 
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Paper One 
Learning to Play, Playing to Learn: Using Electronic 
Games as Educational Tools. 
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U ?ou want to see rhe f u m e  of educ;tnoa. don't w r c h  chddrcn in h e  
a%-erapclasaraom. Watch chddren play a \,dm Same You11 see rhcm 
cngagd. cmrcd. mrcmam. and learnmg - crcn if it's only about how 
lo eer lo the next lerel ot h e  game. 
1Sm-th 1991p.l) 
lntmduction 
.A =mwng numbcr of educwrs and p p l c  m relrued fieldr see elecuonlc gamer ar p m  of 
he learning pmceu of mnlhcmnuu as wcll as of atherrubject arear. Whllc romc ducaloo. parcnrr 
md rludenrr quesuon rhe use ofelcmnzc games for eduaoond purporcl. many p p l c  betiex rhar 
chsc p m e s  combme rwo key ~nqedlenrr - ~nrnnrc moutauan and computer-bared lnrcracrran -- 
m k m g  h e m  potenttally h e  morr p o ~ e r f ~ l  educruond tools e w r  tnrcnted ( L o f t ~  m d  Loitus. 
1983). Onedcmonsmt~on of hsr teliefwar h e  formluon 01 Ihe E-GEMS (Elcsrronlc Gamer for 
Educauon m Marhemai~cs and S~oence) projecr 7 h c  E-GEMS pmjecr a a colhborau\e effon by 
rmenusrr. educators. and pmfesr~onal video - m e  and educational software developerr who have 
come together to do research on and dctelop teaching mrlenalr that sneerarc nddeo eamer and 
campulu-based cxplomtionr wwrh cxrrung clarrmom pracr~cer." (E-GEMS. 1997). 
In h i s  err of rcchnalogcd ~mmcrnon. cramining rhe hex of computer rcchnology rn he 
dassrmm - s p e c s d y  in he f o m  of -mu - m&s s e t s  Elccuonic games help to ,"crease and 
maintain lnlcrsr~ even during Ihc most rcdiour of topcu. Many pmfesriomk argue ha, if he fun 
and excitement of video gamu could be harnessed for I-mg. rhea mvch of the drudpry and 
tedium now && with school might be allcviaud (Silvern. 19861. Ovcmll. posntive autudes 
tawad leamlng. fmm cornputen have bccn found (Schumakr. Bembryand Young. 19951.' Scudens 
like cornpuler gamer becavse usurlly rhc gamer (a) allow wlf-pacing. (b) pmvldd gentle and 
consistent comcuon and reinforcement. m d  rc1 give tmmcdtarc fedback ( L c ~ r .  Shermd m d  
Vidco g.ames.m the t i s t  medium rocombtnc vtrualdynarn~cs warh ul rcrlrr puuc~pnary 
mlc for rhe player Ir a this actwe mlc that a an Impanant pur of ihc appcd of computer gmcr. 
Sa impamc is his active role that a has become h e  focal potnr of many audler. For example, ihe 
UBC E-GEMS (Unrvenay of British Columbia E-GEMS) rewvch ream facurer on ihs human- 
~mmpurcr mceracoon m d  issuer a~soctrrcd with learning in an clecvontc game envtmnmcnr (E- 
GEMS. 19971. GmnBcld (19841 also found. prediclable pattern common to ~ c m h a n  Ihe appcal 
of cornpurer g m u :  children z c  attracted lo activiucr hn let !hem become penonally mvalved. At 
thc zoo, for example. hey \ o d d  pnfarhe prting rectton -- iv&h plgeonr. rquimh and rabbis w ih  
whish they could mamr -- lo (he morecrom rn~malr behind b m .  
m d  conceprr. n~here ssateger may include iherlolls ofral rppmxcmating. (b) slmplifyin_e mks. 
(c) ~denulying pattern% (dl reasan~ng and re) pmdusiog and lurlnp hypohercs (Oldfield. 1991). 
Studens may I c m  pomevic propsrtier. spatial relations and in-deph problem-solr~ns rudwgier. 
In fast. ths Nruonal Cavncll of Teachor of Mathematics INCI;MI (1989) has rmted hat computer- 
bared explomuonr of two and Ume dimensional r p  an to msivc increased nrcnuon. .Also. the 
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XCTM rugguts that masonrng m rpaial contexts md patrrrn cdennfic;ltton u r problem-solvnng 
tool arc lo be emphutred redn the cum~uIum. Srudenrs should be glvenapponuntues 10 oisusliie and 
mmtpulate the-dimennonal figures in order to develop $pard  skills fundament* to eb*rgd*y life 
and m many cmm. EIecuonic -mu ccnainly pmnde the opponunlrlrr advocated by the NCTM 
JS stared above. 
The purpore of rhrr paper a to cramtnc L e  educational benelirr of pirylng cleelrontc game. 
as w e l l s  to acknowledge some of Ihe posrxblc detnmend affefece. The resonr for ustng clecrmntc 
gamer for educarional purposes will be explored. Electronic r m e s  are nor mated equd m d  r 
clurificnuan rysrem for rhc gamu will be offered. The motivaung aspects of here games r e  
explored in m ulempr to wdersrand mom about impmvlng rhe lcrm~ng environment. Finally. h e  
discussion ~ums 10 how educators can ue what a learned fmm md about elrclronlc gamer to 
enhance and rnvlganrc their cvcqdny teaching lEchn~qusr 
Why Are Video Gsmes Ideal Vehicles For Learning? 
E l s t r o n ! ~  gamer am g m a  motivators! Vidso games are fun' Nickerron (Nickerron and 
Zodhiw. 1988. p. 304) mid. "II h e  hsngeazlnp p r o p n i a  of c o m p u t e r - b d  gamer cm be turned 
toeducational advanrap. the leverage rha is realidcould be great" B n g h ~  Harvey and Wheeler 
(1985) questioned why elsmnie games m fun: 
Since rtcdentr e m  to spend a p t  deal of time playins vldee games. 
it ought m be porrtble ro incorporate games of thm cw inm school 
instmaion to reach nwide range of conrent rr a variety of canonomic 
Isvek. Huwver. I clearer undersundmg of  rhc compunenrs 01 
effecuve gamer s needed Mo re  h s  is posnble. (p. 1311 
Firstly, video games h v c  h e  dynamic vaud element o f  relevatan. bur they irr also 
mrmacuve (Greenfield. 1984). When studens watch t e l e~ i on .  they yr purkveabrervers. but when 
&heyplay m electronic gme. theyacuvely pmclpate in  rhc world crwwl by ihe z m  Gmes rend 
to focus attentno" more effectively pmly becaure hey  ~ n w l w  the rlvdenr dcuvely. rather h r n  
pasrlvcly (Avcdon dnd Suoon-Sm~tt. 19791. I t s  thts actwe p;me>palion tha helps lo cie;lre n 
positive Icmlng envlranmcnr 
Malone' (1981) qussancd why video g m s  are ra captivating. Ha rewrrch shows h;lr 
~mmcdire xonng m d  audio m d  v ~ r d  effecleec, had hrgh somlrtranr wxh pmc populm~y. Video 
-mes u r d l y  have incredxble colaun. audio and visual c N m .  and fabulaur gr~phics m wplvre m d  
hold a player's nlennon. The gamer u. conun~dly  mparuive m d  hey  pmvidc mnsmameous 
retnfocement. Srd~ghl rnmd SedighsmA(1996) had rxmlldr (ind~ngr: 
At h e  tnnial s lasof  our m a r c h  r e v e d  of rhecompvter ermes which 
we lnrralled far h e  chtldren had minimal renro7y rumuil. Many 
childrsn were nor parucularly appmvlng of  hese e m s  becrurc hey  
had no f m y  graphics, heir images were m black and white. lhew 
animations w e  very simple. their round efkcrr werc priminue, and 
hey had no background music. We haw  found h a t  for children such 
sensory stimuli d d  to the fun of playing the m e  and mnke h e  
leamlng of mathcmrucs momenjaylble and mcmonblc - as one of h e  
3 The -arch ~nvo lve  m n m n g  65 nudenu from Hnd-n la eighlh @ All Slndenv bad D F U  
pl2y"K compvrer-. lor a, h,,tm monm. Sam$-u hsd p law  rolnpUler P m  foimorcUlln 
IM -. 
1 Thrs rewarch w conducted oxr r p a d  01 more Ulu, lW -. Thc Nbjcrt abC.3 50 uld 
tven* gmdc nudenu. 
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rrudcnls put a. 'they add lluuaur to mathemiztics'. (p. 6) 
Sedighnn and Sedighcrn (19971 recommended char the Issue of bemry and acrthsricr m the 
drrign of inrencnve 1r;unlng cnvlrunmenu be &en rcnausly and hnher rn>sriolred. crpecrnlly 
in envimnmenls dcr~gned for chtldren. Othsn such as huril lzrd rad Taylor (1991) and Chaftin. 
Mar\veII m d  Thompson. (19821. agree that high quality hound m d  v~rurls are Imponmc for 
rvrw~ning matlvnllon m d  ulenl!on. 
~na thc r  common feature mong popular gmcr ws* found to be rhc vlmabtlity ot ,he 
drfficulty level (Malone. 1981). The games are mauvrung when lhcy provrde m nppmpnale 
d~lflsulty level rr chosen by the p l q r .  Accoding 10 Mdone. othcr imponrnr fcarurcr tnclude Ihc 
elemenu of chaaec and mdomncrr tn the g m c  as svcll as the involvement o f  other people. holh 
cwpcnrivdy m d  compeunvely However, m hrr rcxrrch. Malone found thc mosr impanant fanor 
detemming game populmty was whether or mot h e  game had s goal. 
Uru~lly. video gamut are god driven. The prerence o l  r s o ?  Is oiwn ~ h c  slnglc most 
lmponanl F~clor an dsleminlng the popul,nirily af_eames (Greenlicld. 198J: Malone. 1981). In facr. 
Rovenro. (1991) rpplpng Malonc's then decade old criwnr to rhc ~ncredibly papular gme  Srtpcr 
iUario Bras. 1. found that the clear pena t i on  of a goal was ru l l  B c  number one mou-ng factor. 
Scdighirn and Sedighian (1996) found kilt rhc chiidrcn wlh  whom they worked cnjo)ed computer- 
based mrthcmat~cal qmes bcourc there ws* a disuncr goal m the game rnd u sense of 
amompkhmenr when that sod was reached. Sedighian and Sedighian (1996) also npomd that 
"children uprrrrcd a m r c  of fwuarion with school rnshcm~ttcs kcnure i t  often involved 
completing a rcr of worksheet-type problems Ihal did nor pmvidc them with meaningful g W  (p. 
4). Goalr that ah specific. modemIely dificult. and likely m be reached tend ro enhance motlvauon 
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and pesirrence (Schunk. 191). 
Malone (1981) sueFscrlJ here are three major ~npredientr in the nudent-elecrmnr Dame 
crprience which m k  the gamer such ideal vchlclcr for leaminp . These key ingredlenu are: 
challenge 
- fanmy 
evnos~ry. 
Far a same to be challcnglnp. it should have a goal who= outcome es u n c e  I f  a player 
neither cemn  to reach or certain nor lo reach the goal, the game tr unl~kely to be challenging 
Nawmki and WinnJ  (1983) found that winninp while remaining challenged w a  r key mouvaung 
rrpecl. Sedsghian and Sedightan (I9961 found lhnr the children asked for chdlcnpr which 
camspondcd ro thew indiwdual abilities. Also, the children studied by Sedtshian and Sediphian 
(1996) pvlicvlarly liked gamer rhn pm-mrrively became morecNlcngmg, but often becme bared 
quickly with repernwe activities. 
Challenge maksr i t  necessary to have inwinsic monvatilion. Good goals in  video gmes jire 
those which are also personally mcanmgful (Malane. 1981). Agme ir popular when the heads and 
challenger presented engage the player's self-esteem. SuscFsr in any ehallenpmg zriviry maker 
people feel berm about themrclw. Malone bund h t  another factor affecting the mouraiand 
value of a same w u  that the performance feedback be presented in r way thrr minimlres the 
possibililyaf damage to rherdfscrrscm. Sedighian and Sedighian (1996) r e p o d  h r  the hecblldren 
they studied could mover from their mistakes during the w e  withour roo -mat n penalty and 
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therefore did not feel thn;r~nnl by mahng msraker. Rather. mlswls were seen sr 'steppmnnaner' 
to future success. 
Wane (l98l)defins fanmy a ewkng  mcnW ,mag= --acrual phys~al  images or boetrl 
ncuarionr. He suggss that computer game fanrsries almost cenainly denve some of their rpped 
from themaoonrl n& lhey help satisfy. Whir i t  a difficult la ilKImun whatncedr people haw 
and how those needs are being mer. I r  s eleu that different people find d~lTcrenl fantastes appfding. 
Piast, loo. felt that playing in fmtasy worlds wrr  a m;ljor conmbutor to the dcvelopmcnr of rlilllr 
in  chtldren (Woolfolk. 19931. 
The f ind key nngredienr whreh will be d d r w e d  here s cutiostly. A churxtensuc of 
inrrinsrcally motlvarxng environments s hat  !hey stimulate m d  rairfy cunarity. When plrym: r 
video w e .  cunasily ha ro bc ~nvokcd in order to mcilnlun he  meerest and zrtenuon of the player 
Malone (198L)claimr thntcnvimnmenls can evoke aleuncr'scuriortty by bcmg rnlrhcr too complex 
nor loo simple wlth respect ro the I m c r ' r  knowledge. Finding oprim&lly compl~r cnvlronmenls 
rr  he eternal challenee for the elccrmnts gamedcvciopur of the future. 
To mmmana, video gamw are t d d  vehicles for lsaming hewuse they: (a) are dynamic and 
inreracuve. (b) hold the playeis attention. (c) ar.  mntinually rsrponrlve, (d) have vurinbb level* of 
difficulty. (e) have specific goals. (0 are suitably challenging, @) can saurfy emoliond needs 
through Ihc u x  of fanmy. m d  (h) are intnnrically motivating because lhcy rtimulale and sassfy 
cunoriry. 
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from elecmnrc mu. These games are urful  to makmnecr  rexhcrs on a vanery of lewh AS will 
be d i r u r w d  later 
A dirrineion necdr to be madc between arcade style gamer and ~ducruonr l  garner. The 
lbcur of arcade style gamer is afm cnteminmea, not lemlng. The focus afducar~onal  zamer n 
lcrrnlng or pncncc, but usually notcntemnmen~ However. a n  he  mlc-governed nature of vcdc 
style gamer which make h e m  rviwble foredu~t ional  purposes 
Beneficial Effects of Using Eledmnic Games as Educational Twls 
This wcuon of the paper will elaborate an gamer of eanrtrucuon or rimulurion. m d  arcade 
style gamer. and romcof the posndal cducaooml kncfilr afcach. 
Pcrhrg  h e  most famous game of conmcnon. ~n the ficld of mrBemnuci. Is LOGO. 
LOGO is a pmgnmmmg language developed primrnly by Seymour Papen. Hc felt Bachlldren 
could lsam ro use computers in a maslerful way and thur lcming lo use computes could change h e  
way Bey lmedcvsrylhing elre (Papen 1980). 
On a cognitive level. LOGO hclpr lo develop problem-solving rlallr Yelland" (1995) 
described LOGO as a rich. learning environment chmtcr ized by actwe pmtciparron and the 
conrrrucuan of idear. Her m c m h  indicated that B e  LOGO enrironmcnr is a pmhlem-rol%.lng 
enviraomcnr. Srvdents were e n g g d  in msrrcagnir~ve uctiv!tier ctwrackcizcd by a rmang 
engagement with the assigned r&. 
6 ms rnay vu mnoucred mln 60ch~1drco m a ~ b n r b  of ~rmne. -1s. mc mon age of the rnllMn 
w m n  w u u l - m o n n s .  whiedtihernir~o h a d u w d ~ c o q m m  %Bat oonc oflncm hadmy 
p n o u c  qrricncemth L O W  
Allocco er d.' (1992) rlare that LOCO reacher rrudeno ro break down problems m d  m 
solve each component one at a "me. Sludcnrr l e m  to cxpresr themselvcr clcvrly and precisely and 
ro organize their rhougha sequcnnully. Spcctfically rddrsrs~ng the field af mahemaucr -- LOGO 
involver 'doing" mahmaricr (Allaca ct rl.. 1992). While there a no rlgnlhcanr dtfterenn in Ihc 
xqursition of mnhemamd knawled$c b e l m n  LOGO and nan-LOGO nudcna. LOGO rludena 
have ken  found to be more cffect~vc in pmblcm-solving. and a p p l y .  mathamaricd knowledge 
The LOCO rrvdena scored hlghcr on figure c1assifie;lnon. quanriratlrs reuonmg. and sprrid 
virudizatian m o .  The LOGO rrudena also showed rtgn~ficml impmvcmena m gmmans r*llls 
(Allacco cr al ,  1992). 
Games involving red-life r~mulrrion are aka very popular The% rcdlty aimula~on offer 
a vartety of cducntanrl knef ia .  There ~mes encourage exploring. crpcnmenring, and w)img 
nrh. Scvdenu candevelop m d  resr ~deu.and beycan direovcr whnl happnr whcn pnnclpler m 
applted lo a rimanon' (Maricopa Center for k m m g  and hsmcrion IMCLII, 19982. p. I). Somc 
of the most populnr rimularian gmes, currently and from the recent p r r ~  rnclude (a1 SimCiv 2000 
and Civilirodoo. nu0 games whtch ~~mul+fC d- l i fe :  (b) Afiu Bzlm~r andsrealh FzgkrrrdTF. two 
nlghr simularorr: and (c) Myr and Riven. rwo adventure stmulatian gamer. 
SimCity 2WO and Ciwbzmon are inherently pmblem-solving rofrware. The player is 
involved in  informed decision making and learns about came and effect relationship. Dccirionr 
are made about population -goemwth and sanuol. envimnmenlal concerns. and other fircal decisions 
such ari infrasrmetures, mes, etc.. "Whu d y  maker SimCity ro useful in educdon is &at it is 
a dynamic model. and not a predetermined set of evens' ( M C U  1998~.  p.1). Bilan (1992) Smm. 
7 mi. rrpm 0. a re- of -our rcrrn<h pro* i e c o o d d  87 h sewn nunom 
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"Simulauonr approach reality wlth r .renter d c g m  ulclmry and pracrlcallry rhrn 'content' found 
m the current curnculvm ;md classmom. Therefore. they have the palenlinl lo mlraduce r greater 
degree of d a m .  individual~ry m d  prsonal c e ~ ~ a ~ ~ i h d i ~ ~  to t e leamtng process" (p. 71. These 
lypur of games increase awareness and give students erpencnce wrth s~rnullaneovrly mmrpul~llng 
several mrcrrelrted vulables. 
The fltghr nmularors. A p r  Burner m d  Sreolth F ~ ~ h r ~ r A 7 F  ;ue mulri-lsktng expcnenccr. 
The pl~yeycr IS the pilar m d  s shown. on therereen. h e  actual cockpnlof the aircmfc. When flying 
the plane, the player has io monisr and act on informmon from a mulrltude of sources -- h e  radar. 
allimctcr. f i l  gauge. rpedomeler. weapons systems. taqeunn rysamr. warning ryslemr m d  the 
Jinifie~al horizon, ra nume r few. S m s g y  me. efficient dccxslon mrliang, and cffecr8vc three- 
dimensional spatial mvllpulation~ arc srrentlallo bemg rucasrful wih there games. 
Mast reanrly. the compc~stive market of ximulaton gamer har been led by M ~ r r  m d  its 
sequel. Riven. There two games have enloyed unprecedented success tn thc g m m p  realm. The 
revans for thir success differ among computer g m e  .r.clonador. h a  al=zdy research a bscn: 
conducted lnlo the educational benefits of WVS~ m d  Riven. MCLl (1998b) repom. "MySl has set 
m entirely new s t a d a d  far computer games. The puzzler yau eneounler will be solved by logkc. 
Navigaunp space and time m thir wodd requires infarmnuon grthcnng, cnlisal binking, m d  
~nrelligenr explomon' (p. 1). MCU (1998b) d-bes possible eduatnonal benefits of using Myst 
as: (a) dewloping hypotheses. (h) oudmin_erolutionr and allcmauw rmteglu. and (c) empharrring 
cooprsuon. 
h prev~ously mentioned. the mle-pvsmed nrrure of made style w e 3  makes them 
suitable for educational use. The student needs several rlulls in o r d e r s  learn Ihc rules of a _me.  
Sllrrm (1986) rummanzes there r k r l l s ~ ~ :  la) mal andenor rechnrquer.(bl patwrn genenuon. (s) 
rule enernnon. (d) hyporherm$ Irrung. (c) vbtllry to farm general~zauons. it> esumruon (5) decoion 
makmg, and ih) orpanlung ~nformrdon These ;M the rktllr Ihn are more often moc~ated wtth 
pmblern-solving. It would be comm ro rumlse that one major rdvanlagc of zrcrde rlyle gamer #s 
they pma the ppncrlce of skills whlch xe ofren not erplicxlly uughr m the curriculum. Vzdro 
Barnes provide pncdcs m pmblern-rolvlng. 
Therldll of apmblern solver tnrc1es"ng relevant rdes  fmm Ihereprtolre of ides  pmcnced 
1s not r vlvial slall (Allen and Ross. 1975) Ths rlall is dernonsmred by most swcessful video 
same players. yet is mcly actually uugh~.  Most vldco gamer have one common chmcrcnnic: 
pmblem-solving under tune consmns. When m made style game a viewed sr r source af 
~ r s s e ~ r e d  m rapid-fire order. hen the re.ronmg processes urcd to solve the pmblrmr ;M 
the r m c  pmcerrer erwnt8l for effmuvc l e a m g .  The challenge for educators is to leach $rudenu 
ra become cogntwnlaf the rvaleglcr they ;lrr "ring and to apply thew rmlegicr to olhmproblcm- 
solvrng situauonr. Amotd~ng to Lochhwd (1981) there m e n d  rouunucan only be 'debu~gcd'and 
~ m ~ r a v e d  if \uc an rufficfififidy aware of thrhi icomponc~~ to examine lhm. 
Cognluvc flcribdiry. defined sr rhc abihty to anerate several categories of possible 
solutions lo a pmblm. a romerlmu rsfmed to s the most cntical a p t  of crcruve hrnklng 
(Doolitde. 1995). Cogmuve flertbrlity is v i d  la cffictent problem solving. both in and out of h e  
makmaucs  d s s m a m .  This melacognitive slull can be developd and refined hroush the use of 
insnct ive  elesoonic p e r t .  Dooliulc'r' (1995) m a r c h  indicmd promirrng evidence h a t  
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e h m g a m u  cauld enbasce cmtluetbmhng and other formsofcntlcal thmhr@ 
Anotker competent of pmblem-solvmg, and leamug m general. is that of parallel 
pmcessmg Wntlld pracassing refa to t&mg 111 loformnt~on horn s e d  s o m s  s ~ m u I ~ u 6 I y  
P d d  gmetsatng rr also 1nSdlJX ndeu game p h g  Fmmmm, to be a good pfayer 
of P , M , ,  t h c w h - g m  o m  oftbe Q&I~E, you hW ta keep C 8 0 k o f ~ ~ .  L e  four g h w ,  
the four emzg~rara. w k e  ynu w m  In I& maze, and the m e  mmniog  T-3 elccm10 g a w  
have even mere mf9rmauen sour~cs &ch mu@ be dealt uotb s m d m d y  W o r e ,  a u 
conccrysble that bwng no lculmplt~tatdplayer of vldto-gma could m fBei htlp ln Wle~mmg 
Vdeo gemes also allow a vancty ofmoments  They allow tho marupulaemn of objects m 
Euchdean s p x e  such as row~ons, mslauons, and vrangmg objccu m sequenn As hagct 
suggested. (as ntad m Oagnon, 1985) I-~ng mkea plaoe through the manrpolnemn of php~cal  
obesw, whrch leads to rhe p r w a s s  of conceptual~nt~on, mtemalrzat~on, and the tcmpral 
q u r n c ~ r ~ p  of opvluons .S~mulaung n u a l  phys~cal pmpemes thmugh the use ofndeu games 
mlght f a m  the bass ofspual  a,p1uyeprocmmg m sane students Also, the lremw nv~evaf 
nmms n m u s  soultes whwesndsnts wth a hgh degree of spaual vtsu&muon are also I& 
achlcveps m mathemah= (Ouay nod McDamel, 1977'. Loway, Fitzgernld and Powers, 1982.1'as 
nIed m L o w  and KUI& 1982. Stem- and MaoKn~ght, 1971") 
fmmgndaswtorwen 
Thrr~\Wr~~~~lfwrycn1~tStnteUR1-ICo~alBuHsl~.Nr*1YwL 
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mp-fnr-Pt*-tC-asd Gdm" 1W" 
E r s ~ p o m ~ c w B ~ m p P m v c ~  otfhLgamat88ts~u~cIisb wnaposiflm 
leming uffffie &? OCCIU S& and W* R983) dm9 dul for mmsal pwm% tke 
~vcnraedfMlauft~Wkts a & w t c r m & w ~ o ~ f v i @ c t l t d  LaarmgMM-u 
cpriawim. b a y  msr easily & & ta) & task amd mt h p ~  tkumnuon 
& w b y t h L d D p m m * - .  
anromimq. ~ 5 1 1 ~ ~ t r t m ~ M n ~ w i 1 6 ~ W s ~ d n l l w  
9 ~ h d w i g q a s  nacd m f ~ a u  rrr oognrovr tshawxa and ohertnsrmdla~~l fsa- m t h ~  
mOflrlhaML B R m S  %r&vmt &i Ihc i- trsL whsn mshsg 
~ + ~ 1 o f W ~ i s c m W d ; W o n d W 0 8 ~ ~ r M I l t n a l 6 a a .  
W ridso yuae tsneh v i o l ~ n d  A snbstnatisl body dwdmo9 mdicaw IM wvf~g- 
raw-ot-wMroLll 
aaainwIEbWwtammrrn 
80mBR4aSIOntto-M* 
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Alsoasoc!aird wth the ncgzuve sldc of eln'rronc r m e s  mthe  mm)nud of health problems. 
Perhaps the most common would k headaches andeye problems due to pralonped exposure to r 
monirar. I t  is indeed ruvlgc that we allow ounelver m d  our students ro sir much closer ro r 
compuirr monicor or video gmc  rcmn than we would allow la a irlevir~an screen. Jurr aver r 
drcrde md a half aso, Loflus and Lofrur (1983) reported Ihrthpeared video gme button-bashrng. 
paddle-runsting. ad py-suck pushmg could cause rkm.latnr a d  muscle pmblemr. Todily there 
allmcnrr are cegntably well known under the collee~ve name of hputive motion ~njunes. One of 
rhe most common is carpal-annel syndrome (CTS), a malady morr commonly associated wtth 
mrcnrive keyboard use. 
Educationally. w us concerned about the hefun ddicuve naah  of ndro -unes. U'e wmr 
k s m a  to be uwd for edurauonal plopmu as well as forenrenainmenr Hewever. w ~ l l  rrudfnts 
become so addicted that they c rpc t  regular classmom iuuucnon to be both educational and 
cnahuning? M o e  ~mponantly. tr thlr expeemuon $0 aurrupxs7 How will u r q  video gmcs as 
educational tools change our pracllm as cducamrr? 1, a not the chang itself hat s necerrvily 
ncgarivs. R&r. !I !r !he rnnblliry or refusal of educators lo change that mghr pmduce neguuve 
rerults. Many students accustomed ro the cha l l en~  and matrvatianal aspects ofan clecrmnic g m e  
may carrly p w  tired and bored of"mditiona1" schooling methods m d  mdubitably, their academic 
performance wi l l  suffer 
Conclusion 
Only celeviraan can rexh a rruly m s r  audience ... Pmducers ..should 
realize char h e y  h-e a rerponslb~ltty lo rducale the public. not just 
Can the same be rald m reference lo the creams a i  electronic games" b a nor ramety'r 
respom~bility toemure that vaeo g m e s  ;M designed md used ra thew fullest cducrtianal polenual 
w~rhaul Ionng heir d!stinctive, moti\,arional qualitxrr? 
Our roctcty is in d i m r  need of h c  rlallr that arc developed hmuxh experience wah h e  
eleclmnic media. Since morr p p l e  already receive most of thcr ~ n f o m a i o n  fmm r screen - not 
fmm print -- there a an nmmenseneed iorroph~rticaled vlewrngsk~lls (Grccnticld. 1984). Simrlrdy. 
h e  majonry ofoursurrcnr and future accuprdons will involve compvlca ~n romc upect. When will 
we begm to wain the "err ~echnolagically d v m c e d  genmuon' 
Already, video games ue most chrldren'r first cxpenencc m inrencung wlh a campusr. 
Bur w h a  of the future? Lofrus and Loftus (1983) --who ~n the early nnnetecnvelxh~ies peculated 
that many video m e  futurirrr were nor &ins Into account h e  human copnicivs ryslem -- 
recommended rwa possible direcuonr for the furure of electronic gmes.  Fiat. designers must 
endow gamer specifically designed for Iwmang, ~c.. educatlanal -cs. wllh the ulua-modvlmg 
characrerutics of the arcade style samer. Thar h. cmte pmcr rpenClcdy foreducational pms"ce% 
but make them enrenainmg as well. 
The firrr recommendation given above by Loftus and LoRus (1983) is clearly affirmed by 
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iidmr& (1992) whnpmpmd the folleunng far learmng m an mwawv4  computer enmafa& 
wad edf &tly teaclung mathemahcal wpeNP* thede p m p w  atkmcowrated mio a game 
sxmatwa, m whab a leumu mnSc use tbm M solve n problem In mdet to effectvdyuse the 
~ r n e . 8 ,  mc laamer mwt demmid thLm Thnr undenwni~ng ?a bnkh h u b  avrnl a d  trmr 
~FWW C o m m  & ttrvia~oos ae mu-ly ma& wI the l emacke  g a d  a snftiaent 
Thcmsawh PC sed~phka md ?&&an (1996) rlso l f f imrs thefkwCsumm made bv 
m a ~ ~ w s  m udcr M e r e ~ o n e w f e r t r n o l o m   D @l@ undusurut o h 5  
a u b ~ ~ ~ ~ l s  a m w  need PqrcluWm. llw ~hlgcnn be mended by plm@ 
~ i n p d n s m ~ ~ ~ b e c M a c e a t a n g i b k  
o f ~ m w ~ t h s ~ o t W t s p m d u c D M ~ u P M y ~ a % m a n d t b e ~ ~ d  
d e ~ ~ ~ d e * r a a h o m ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ $ n n r b ~ a m l ~ t b G L E b y  
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dramuicdly lowering rhc carrr of  such rcchnolo;.~es 
Whdlcan there slecmnic grmw reach us rbourour own lnrmcrronal pmcrtcerq Maybe thts 
competirian w,Ih reehnolo~y is the rude awlken~ng that Ihe cducatlonal mrehlne has needed An 
cducasoml system that caplralired an h e  motavauand s p r r  of gamer would have a chrnceaf 
mush greater rucccrs (Greenfield. 1984). h e  majorconcern already addressed in  thmr paper 1% Iha 
of the addiction k i n g  c k e d  over ro the mguluclasrroom m d  theconsequenccs hemof. Hawcvcr. 
perhaps the most valwnblc thtng we c m  lcrm a not how to malic gamer l u r  ddictive. hut how to 
make other Icming experiences, panicularly rchwl. mom so (Grcenficld. 1984). 
The allracllan of  our rrudenut to vtdeo gmes tells us educators a lor about our own 
insmcliand methods. As w h e n  we are compcdnp far our nudenut' almdan m d  ndmrcrcrc with a 
variety o f  other influcnccs. W e  have ro hc dynamic m d  nimulrcing in  order to stay compcuuw 
We also have lo lcam lo  have fun! Almorr all cl- could use mare laughter to dleviate !he 
lcnrlan or tedium rhar is usually present. Our pornzve arurudes may bemme conuplour m d  
addictive! 
We should uy to makc our Isuonr. rcgardlur o f  sublea m a .  more relevant lo red life. O f  
caune this may be diff icult to accomplish w h  some topics in  the curriculum. but the effon murr 
be put fonh. We hrvc ro leam lo evoke our r~vdcnaa~urios~ty. Maybe we should be marc ereruvc 
in  our lesson pluming, perhaps allowing far mare dircowry of  knowledge. 
We have ro leam lo rer meanmgful. specific sods i n  our mahemattu classes. Then gals  
must be challenging whuhdc polentially Itanable. We should d%o uy to prve our rludcnrr marc 
c h  lo k c m r i v e  andconsmdvc 1-rs. as opposed to I he i r o fm  passive SIME This muld 
be dons by simply having such rludsnr conuibulc one porsibls question for he i r  rsrt or more 
lirerally. hrvmg rhe srludenu actually create romerhtnp -- forcmple.  r b m l s  made from wooden 
rltclu for an exercise m phyrleal properricr. \sv!lh mrcracuvc dccrranlc panes. L C  s rhir AcrtM: 
parusipalion that cnhmcer r l r m l n g  envrranmenL 
While rhs wiow chmpes ducatom could make to enhut- the cliurroom cnvlmnmcnr are 
too numemur to menuan. rhesr maditicaiom ah nor (he only focal poinl. What is d r a  tmponrnt 
is rhu eachm. p m n o  m d  srudenlr see change m d  vmncry rr ponum a u s u  amnlprerenr in  thclr 
li-. Whilewe ah lemtng ro play, wcrhaulddro bsplayng la I cm .  
If we accepr rha1 we emnot prevent rclcncc and technology lrom 
chanling our world. we can at I-& uy to m u m  rhur the changes rhcy 
mrLc ah i n  the npht diremiom. 
(Hawking. 1993. p. 281 
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Paper Two 
"Whnf 's a Journal Like You Doing in a Class Like This?": 
Writing in Mathematics Class. 
Many cducaron, sludcnrr m d  parents question the place at jaumd w n " q  10 the 
marhemaciricr classmom. The very idea af wnung I" a mathemaltcs course is aften met wlrh 
innedulaur loakr and rem& of disbelict .The teachers who are the most dificulr to convince 
of  the wanh of wriung as a namd pan o f  thcircurricuIum m m~them~ties c e ~ c  The tdca 1s 
so foretgn ro rhs majonry of mrthcmacicr teachers a every level that even the mere ruggcruon is 
often met with deristve laaks. mlledeyer. m d  r rhhn. heaC (Mclncorh. 1991. p. 123). 
Howevcr. the case far ioumal writing tn mnlhrmarics clasr h s  been p-nsd. laled. 
reshaped. and has been proven benefictd for both the heevchm and Ihe nudens. For crmplc, 
Grarrmm. Smith and Miller' (1993) conducted a nudy to examine the porrlbility thrr a spcerfic 
ml;luanrhip ersted between mrrhrmaucal xhnmement and the ability to write rhour mnhunruu. 
Thew rrsuls indicarcd bat [hem w z  a rlmng relasonship between the two vanablcr: "Studens in 
rhc study who were skilled in thew rbdiry lo wrile about mathematics dso did well in the class as 
mev~ured by overall counc grade" (p. 4). Bcll and BeU'(1985) had ram~larresulls naung. "rtudmlr 
who wmle about k h e r  anivirm performed better as makmarled pmblem-solvers than tharc who 
did nor" (p. 219). Linn'(1987) found that rrudcnrr scored higher heron lerrr while they were wriuns 
in journals. 
Stewan and Chance (1995) establish how ~oumal wnting ruppom the Pmfesstonol 
2 l l l r  xsmnh w cmduncd xahlgh rclloolin AtknSouUI C m l l  T w  ntna p a d c s n c d  muhonauo 
c l a w  p m ~ p a w  in lhcnudy. 
3 Tbsxsmnh V Y d u C L L b a l S L  lolcph Aud lmy  in SLAuWuoE Ronda. SL Jorcph Academy is a-1 
CILhalic hleh who01 ln ~ ~ E E E E E L ~ .  T77egeo-srulenS lnwlvld vld IIl I5 a 16 yun old. 
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Standards for Teaching lWo~hcmorto as published by the %dondl Counc~l of Teacherr o f  
Mathemaricr [ N m I  in  1991. Stewan m d  Chance make the connrcrians herween j o u d  wnrlng 
and some ofthe $rand& such as: (a) teachlnt based on ;I knowledge of  rurdenrs' undetsundmg. 
m f m e .  exvrienrrs. and leamsng sryles: (b) tinenmg to rtudeno ideas. vltino studens lo express 
lhe~r  idas in urntins m d  dcclding when a d  how to react and respond lo nudcnrr' ideas 2nd 
comments: and (c) pmvid.int an opponunity for rludents to mpond to m d  question the reacher. 10 
make connecdonr. and to communicate mnthcmarically and othenvlre. 
Borari and Rose' (1989) explain: 
Journal wntmz m facr inuodvces new imponmr dimenstors rn the 
mathematics clasmam: by writing in the journals. studens make use of 
writing as u. Icamrn_e t m l  rn thc conrut of mathematics; by readins 
students' jaumuls. teaches access r wealth of mfomman usually 
una\,ailahleto them; and bycommenting onrrudeno'enmcr. mpondmg 
to rpctfic questions and partng new ones. reachvrr engrgc ~n r vnrque 
and conunuour dialogue with each individual student rhraughaur the 
come. I n  turn. euh  of the$= elements h a  the pporenrlal to piovldc r 
variccy of benefie far mathematics education. (p. 362) 
The rrruer msnuonsd above wU bclncluded in thediwounc of thlr paper. This p r p r  w l l  
among writing m marhemaria class. compnhcrsian. pmhlem-solvins and mathematics anrrcly 
wi l l  be explored. The topics of what to write and when to wnre will be discussed tn depth 
mmng  I&-for teachers and farrtudene - is ofm the mmr difficult aspect of journal 
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wriung m d  dur paper will pnrenr some pmllcal tdcas on he implemcrne~on of )oumdr ~n ihc 
mathematics classroom. Time mmugemcns cvalvativs pncuces. a d  how ro help problem wnrers 
are a few of the subjnls which will be handled in 1 pm'mauc way ro best inform the mwhmancr 
l e a d m  me befits of journal wnting for h e  leachen' md rtudenrr'marhemascal expencncer 
will also be d d n r r e d .  
The Importance of Writing in blathernatics 
h is difficult to wan1 lo engage in lemlng when one cannot 
communicate in the m e  sophisticated mwhcmamcal Imguagc thrr 
o h c n  have adapted as them privare language. Adding Endish. L 
common language for communicalion. la de mathcmrricr clrsr has 
the ol allowing more rtudenc. to cnrer the dialogue m d  find 
ruccerr in mathemaud thinking. (Birkcn. 1989. p. 35) 
Thconsc. a n d m c u c h u r  such ar Brirton (1970). P o l p i  (1969) md Vygocrlry (1962) have 
long q ~ e d  for the usc of wntm Langrqe in m e(ipIootoryor heuristic way YO t h ~  students may 
make g n r v r  xnre of their own laming (as cired in Gordon und MacInnir. 1993). Thoughr. and 
the crpnsrion of thought in the form of wrilins are incxvlclbly munwincd. While t h ~ r  concept 
is fmamdiar in the English classroom. as a fors ip  idea l o  mmy mathematu slasrsr. 
When srudenrrenqgc rn writing, theyunducakc anumber of aniviuer including plmnmg. 
nflscting, organizing. modifying, md cvaluaring (Sh~eld and Swinron. 1997). The very action 
of erprsrring thouer  in writing force5 a slowing of the hovght pmcesses. Thus the eogritivc 
acuon besama marcdeliherate and p-e. Bell mdBcU (1985) r u s :  
Wnung s wlf-paced dnd review-oncnted. for tr produce i more-or- 
l e s  permanent anlfacr bar  rnmurasr  rrudenrs to repmces rhex 
though= by rereading and relraminmg aetr mtreaneepnons. Thus 
mom than reading. which sonriro of decoding l a n g u r ~  cum. m d  
speaking which is urnsimry and disallows reviewing, w.ling -- an 
encoding antvlry -- pmvldes b e  canterrs thlr encouras Icunmg and 
bmking. (p. 213 - 214) 
The formal education of many people has tncludcd b e  regtegrnon of wrirlng and 
marhcmrncr. A student is ofcen 'allowed' to bc goad in one and relr~tvcly poor in b e  o b r r  and 
st111 mmdn in everyone's eyer as a good student. melltgcnr. even rtunnmgly bright (Gopen and 
Smith. 1990). However, rhe chang~nn t imu have bmughr r revolution ro b e  classmoms of 
marhcmaticr and other wlmm. W l b  more'anorr hcsurrieulum' idex and appmachu. w t i n g  
is lindinx 1% niche in almmr ewryrubjesr Tobias (1989) repons har urntin. *r. "a m- of wlf- 
exploration in mathema#isr and science Isamin$ does seem to 'achieve two nmpananr gods: h 
pmvldcs c l a s r m o m - b d  specific feedback. and a g v u  rtudene opponunrty to and erperienee 
in identifying and vying to unnvcl beir own mireonecp~ions" (p. 54). 
The mle of writing and i s  mlsdon to leamingmabcmalicr I$ cumndy recognized as an 
issue of clear impomce by mabematics educators (e.g.. Bell md Bell. 1985: Connally and 
Vdardi. 1989: Shield and Swimon. 1997). L r p r  (1989) describm b e  ppsuliv synergy beween 
mathematics and oordinary language: 'writmng and talking a b u t  mathcmnucd subject matter 
sumulnte the eirom d s d  to masar abnrsn marhematid ideas. Conwrely. mastery of bese 
ides. enablu d e n t s  to wrie andspeakmarc articulately about the hecanmu m which h e  ids= 
figure' (p. 131). 
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Mayer and Rllmm' (1996) swe rhes rclsonr far havtng rrudcnu w n r  m mrthrmaucs 
elars. Ihcse mcludc hmng thcssrudenrr: (a1 develop positive nrurvdes raw& malhcmaclcs: (b) 
apply mathemrricr apprapnarsly in problem-solving situauoru: (cl think nbour m d  retlccr an. 
whar they do: and (dl use appmpnarc mathemaucal reasons for what rhcy do. These resons -- 
while wisal  pals  of m& ducrron -- may round simplistic bur arc in  fx t  very complex. This 
section will e x p l o ~  there and other reasons far the ~nclurian of journal wnting in mathemaucr 
classes. We will connder four major topics that dcrnonrmre the ~rnporwncc of  writing tn 
marhcmaticr: commun~cation. comprehension. pmblem-solving and dfecrive purposes. 
Wtitine for Communication 
The N C M  (1989) has recommended increased rllenuon lo "rcudcnr communicationof 
malhcmatical idear onlly and ~n writing' (p. 129). Elaboming. the NCTM states thrr. "the very 
act arsommvnicarinn clarifier Ultnklng and foxes rrudcnrr to ennagc ~n doing mathemrucs. As 
such, comrnunicauon is cucntial lo lsamlng and knowng mathematics" (NCTM. 1989, p. 214). 
Cammunication about mathcmaucal thinlung allows reaches insizhu lnlo how rtudenu 
are developing concepu, rkillr, pr-su and attitudes. lhe increased use of language ~n 
marhema~cr class 1s evident when rmdenrr discus rheir idea. debale LO~ISI. cntieally malyre 
arguments. work cooperatively. and write pmblernr and journal enuiss. 
However, speech - the marreommon f m  of communlmtion in lermrng envtmnmene - 
d m  nn y n r e  b e  clabora"on tha a necessary for written communicauan. In wiwn disco-. 
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facial and orher non-verbal cues un notprersnr The I&- tnlmluced have to be lrcarcd with more 
depth by h e  wnrer because the render a not able 10 question rhc author on ambiguous polno. 
Dovgheny (1996) %porn. 'Wnting cream a conrcnr i n  which my students have to integrate 
algebmc concepts to communicate their ~dcas. This inrcgrauon. in  rum, f o e s  deepr 
deliberations and tcflections about the algebraic conlent than could be expected with only c l s s  
discusston' (p. 556). Thus writing can forcer greater cxplarat~on of the idcar. and therefore. a 
dcspcr understanding o f  the mathematical concepts. Born, and Ross (1989) rrrw: 
The ascmon hat  w"na as 4 as other mmmunierltan ryrrcmr. can 
eonuibute to learning depends ersenrirlly on a Vygorrkyan vxew of the 
tclatianrhip between language and thouat  as a d~alcetic one. wherc 
languag and thought nrs both lranrformed in the acr o f  
nprcrcnmion .... Funhemo~, i t  has been rrgued hat  writing can 
un~qucly canuibue la t h c l m i n g  process because of acombrat~on of 
attributes: writing can engage all students actively in the dellberate 
nrucating of mwing:  h dowr learners to go ar heir own pace: and i t  
pmvids unique feedback. since wdteiterr can immed~arcly read 
the product o f  their own thinking on paper. (p. 348) 
Writins for Comorrhension 
Cumnt re-h m marhematier connms rrudents dcvelaping an awareness of  their own 
thinking pmerwr  and haw h c y  eanceprualilc mahcmatical symbols lnra meaningful Ianguas 
(Cannolly and Vilardi. 1989). The suongesr understanding accuo when studencr m actively 
involved i n  their own leammg. "Writing is an a c u ~  pracerr thac pmmorer students' pmcedural 
andco-pmal vndusanding of  mahirhonaics. Students ofm find out what hey think when they 
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Srempien dnd Born! r 1985) made the iollowtn~ ob-auons about the mlc of ivnnng for 
Wnting can glve an opponuntry to clarify our undmwnding of u 
concept or topic, as whcn pursnl dawn ideas on paper. we are fxed 
with them a d  we rn obhsed edro recognize rhcw eventual 
rhorrcommgr. This muld pmvldc I naming point for analyring what 
we have not und~ricoodand for uyins 10 work on L Writing mvolves 
an oqanintianaf our idas and not~ons about il LO~IC. Thu may pmvc 
lo be adilrcult cask. bur with n wonhwhlle pny-ofl. the realization 01- 
relatianshipaandcannecuowcrisring mano the birs and pieces that 
we have rcparalely learned. (p. 16) 
There is nothing wome than rurfacmg imm 1 bit o i w o h  a d  
having no rdea whnr you ue donng or why' 
(Mnson.BunonmdSlaccy. 1985. p.1 I )  
Writing plays an inresral part m problem-solving. "The view of witrng as ;I process 
cmphas- brrinsrorminl. clarifyins, and revisins: thlr view can readily bc applied to solving 
I mathemdd  problem" ( N m .  1989. p. 141). 
When rolvinl a pmblcm. rrudenu often skip fmm idea to idea. However, by wi l ing 
there ideas down. the rrudenrr cdn then we what they have already med. wha was succerrll, 
and what needs to be modified. More impanantly, havinl r written account of the problem- 
solving proserr enables both the teacher and the nudens to examine and pinpoint where the 
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lhoughr pmcers may bc Lallennb Lllyer and Hillman (1996) report. '"lhmugh heir wnunp. 
stvdenu areofen able to pmpomt therditficuhies. They lend to ask more precbse quesuons tn 
class r a k r  than s a y g  'I don'r get 11.' " (p. 4301. 
Wriung about rhe p- ofsolving a pmblem be@m loexercise rhecrpilstly of rhlnking 
about Louphr (Manrine. 1989) Kcnyon (1989) explains that wnsng down the ~houghrr md 
procedures m problem-lolumg adds another dimension lo the procuring. Concepts are 
tdcntified mom clearly and rhiuply. Srudents paher. fannulale. and orgmlu old and new 
~nformarion and rurtepiu. This marsrial ir hen synthesized ed a new smctum ~n thclr 
h o w ~ c d p  ncrwohr (Nrhrganp and ~crccron. 1986). "a students wnrr dawn. renecr an, and 
mast to rhclr thoughts and ideas, they enhance I c  crccutivc pmblcm-salving zbilitisr. m d  rhe 
problem-solvmg pmcus becomes mare effective' (Kenyon. 1989. p. 77). The wnlrng process 
rhen beomes an ~ n r c g d  p m  of the thought p m r  (McMillen. 1986). 
Journal mcing ofen hcp~ns with pmmprr ptvm by the teacher. Whllc the rubjecLaf 
prompts will be elaborated I-. the spcnfic urpic of p m u r  pmmprr is relevrnr lo problem- 
rolvmg. 'Proccrr prompts offer apponunitiss for soldents to d e s t  on why they choose or 
pmfer @cularrolution rrr;uegies erd to consider ways in which hey !em" (Douphefly, 1996. 
p. 558): When students havs to explain. in wnting. why they chore a pmculumethod. Ley 
begin to undmrand hei r  o m  pmblemsolvlng appmachcs. With thrs undmtanding. nudents 
can become roonpr. more efficlenr problem-salver. because Ley are cognrant of heir  
rraegicr andmehods. Bomi and Rose (1989) repman mpmwmenLin I e m n g a n d  pmblem. 

dlrcomfon abour rhe c o w  cadd help the journal writes leamabout themrelw and wlie r e p s  
awards ovenomnng thetr pem~ved iffculrier;" (p. 354) 
The joumdr provide a context for students to inform teashm of pcmnal concerns 
which may have affected their work Some nudens. whtle ucclling m orher urw. WAY be 
r t q g i m g  and becoming increasingly fmmred with muhemans. Chapmitna119%) found mn 
loud writing m marhrmatrcs class war not only a valuable wmdaw an thmking. but was dro 
a forum for studens to wnr their fmmtionr. rs  well rs  r comfanablc wry to rsk for help. 
Although Iwauld never w e  IhalrheJe rrudcns should be ucmpted 
from mathemaris clrsrcr. I would c u e  bur uppdinp to thew 
rrrength (wriung, and so on) in machmaics clars may hclp them feel 
morepor~tiw abou~makmuuu as w i I  rs enhance their laming. lp 
132) 
'ne acr of  wnung abour rhs mathemlrieal tark and abour one's feelings cancsmlnp the 
conrexr of thatark has helped many asslf-consciaur wrirer-leamcr overcome fmuarion and p=I 
back into mathematis' (Lax. 1989. p. 151). Chncnlly, writing about the mathemalics they are 
encoun-g pmvidtr rludsns wth a greater polenrid lo control rheir ieamlng and to monilor 
rhciovm pm-. Being able ra manape and reglare thmrclves is empowering for rtudens 
and they often feel a reme of JLUS~PCUO~ and accomplishmen These feelings. m urn. have a. 
poritlve effect on rhei  affective N p a n x  tawardr the mathemaicr they are learning. Self- 
er-. ra m d  ro aEademic rumsr. grows = nudcne d n  chq have something lo ray and 
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others want lo listen (Scorr Wtllimr and Hyslip, 1991). hs thra  artttuder become more 
positive, the audenrs hegtn ro lee themwlvcs u learners capzble of datng and undenranding 
mathematics (Powell and Lopez. 1989). 
The I m p l e m e n t a t i o n  of a Journal  W r i t i n g  P r o g r a m  
This rccuon of the paper covers the more praclrd day-to-day concerns of maning and 
mmnmningaruccersfuI joomd writing p m - m .  Thc fmt step ~n rmplrmcnting j o m d  tmring 
is vsually lalien by k mathemmics reacher who often re& to be convinced of the meril of the 
program. Other concerns include question$ about whcn and what io wnle. whether or no1 lo 
r u l e  jeumds. and the lexhers'and rrudcnu' m l u  in a journal wriling pmg-. 
Qncemr of me kIamematie Teacher 
Mclntarh (1991) claims that the lack of emthmsi- can he ctuibuml LO k way I ~ L I  the 
w i m g  pm- b pmsnrcd to mattematics rsachm. Many teaches are given the impreston 
tha they will lax lo teach writing as well v mathcmaticr. Some reachers balk =I the ldw of 
rqucczing something else into an already cmwded curriculum. There reachers need lo be 
rcuured that uringjoumalrdoci not meanchanging the come mnrenl, bucrvlher mcorpamn$ 
wiling srmrcgks iam towisling courses. Gmsman. Smith and Miller (1993) remarli that. "many 
mathematics rcaehcn may fed reluctant to rrlinqulsh vrlurbls c l v s  time far witing urnas. 
Cerrainly tune spent on nading rrudcns' wriring adds to oasherr' probable c r m e l y  full 
schedule of reaehiog' (p. 6). 
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Lax (1989) addresses L c  isrueof he amounr of class "me nnwlved by rLrnng. "the "me 
spent m hclpmg rlvdenlr expl in  clearly what they mean ... wll lead to major ravlngr m 
lastruetian umc l a m  o n '  (p. 253). rMvycr and Hillman (1996) rec L e  lxme commnlment as 
rubrwtial, bur h e  information they receive fmm L c  rtudcntr' writing is meplmahle. In facr 
h e  research conducted by Gopen and SmtL (1993) ~ndiealer tha~ "mahemat~cs teaches can 
incorporate m u n g  asrlgnments ~ n t o  Letr courses wiL rim~ficant success md wlthour unduly 
burdensome enma effon" (p 18). 
When to Write 
The question of  when ro wnre can best be answered by cach individud twchci who a 
familiar wth thehcs own clarser. Stnee rtudenrr are ramecimer mare resistant ro new procures 
and pmcdures once the school yew has rtaned. Nowood and Cmer (1994) recommend 
inlmduc~ng lournd -dng ache beginning of the rsharl ywr Some teachcn prefer to reserve 
oneclusr in the schedule forjoumd wriung. Chapman. (1996) who urcr journd writmg about 
cvin n w e k  varies the oming of journal act>vlocr depending on tu mle in h e  day's lesson. She 
found that journal wiring was, "an crccllcnr --up for a new mpic us well as a quick 
assessment of laming ar the end of elur" (p. 589). 
n l i o n  (1996) also urer journals at different timer during class. "During L e  f i s t  few 
minutes. srudcnlr can cespond or reply to a rrvlew question ....The mponscr can hezm 
discusmon, be recycled for a l a m  time. or not be dixusred in lieu of simply having caused 
roldcnr~ to W (EUior~ 1996, p. 92). Elabaadn:, EUiortclaims &at journal unirrng becomes 
ancrocUcnt m l  f o r o r e u a l ~ g  nnrcpmal undmending when spontaneous opponuniticr arise 
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I" the mtddlc of the class. She also has rrvdenu use the journal enlncr ar the end of clss to 
summarize the dafr Icrron. 
Miller (1992) q u e s  that the f is t  few m1nut.s of clss. 'ths generally nonpmducr~ve 
perid of class he Nmed info ammmmivc time for leammg" ip. 3511, thmugh journal writing. 
She ruggesu that wnlmg helps her. and the rtudenu. makc the uanraion to mathemrucs class. 
What m Write 
Whde thermdsnu are obvrouly affened by rhc chaiceafwhnr ro w t e .  Borasi a d  Rose 
(1989) suggest that i t  n also important ra conrider that rcachcn may also be affected aln their 
teaching as I result of rending thelr rrudenrr' journals. The ml~tionrhip bscwccn ~tudcnts and 
leacherr may also be influenced by the dtrlogus created thmugh journal writing. This JeCUOn 
o f  the paper wil l repon on (a) the uc of prompts, and (bl haw teachers can benefit from whrl 
students write. 
Mort leaches use prompts to r m  !he journal wriung pmccrr (see Appendix). The 
pmmprr can be organzed inlo three types: in) miunemarlcd content. (b) pmcvrr, and (c) 
affecuvdauitudinal (Daughcny. 1996). While thcx t h e  caogories are uscful far 
osanirational purports, they at nor mutually crdurive. Some prompts bridge two or m m  of 
these clasrifieatiom. Mathematical content pmmpu focus on mathemaucal topics and 
rehl io~hips.  Process pmmpu caue students ra reflect on their r m g i c r  and k i r  pmblem- 
solving methods. AffecnvelatdNdinal prompu arc those h r  reveal more about the pcnonal 
=.peers of thestudent such as Wit fern, bekh .ouII~h .  Chapman (1996) found that whatever 
the hek, i t  war impanant ro bs erplicif romedma even modelling ~ p o n w s  The journal 
writing experience wll  be d11Tmcnt for each reacher m d  wlll cononuc to cruhr  ;~s cl-cs 
become more comfonable \wth the concep~ 
Thmugh themure of pmmprr. u v l c h e r m  gn some insl:ht into hc 'pcnad who 8s their 
rrudmr Chapman (1996) found that journals revealed nbilida and m a h m a i c d  awmmrr  hat  
had brrn hiddm by low grader. EUiolr (1996) :tales h a t  grting lo h o w  rrudenct was an erva 
bonvr h a t  cams fmm uang journals. Gordon and Maclnnis' (1993) saw bar. "pcnonul fmlms 
and emotions w m  readily explored and c r p m r d  z msttno and personal relauonshipr were 
bunlt ID the journal communicnuon' (p.41). Wngpumalr  is &o a realistic way of Itrterng 
ro each rrudcnrmndividually. Borasi and Rose (1989) show rhac 
The joumaismnainly allowed the teacher as a d c i m  g r  to know 
nudsnlr individually. and lo redire heir r p c i k  pmblemr and 
difficulticr -- whether h e y  were of a cosnitiw or affcnive narure. 
& r cowequmce. h e  leather k m c  more aware of the ind~viduul 
needs of each r rudcn~ and could respond betrer to them -- both 
mdividuully and ndsorporalely. (p. 358) 
Teaches m a h  l e a  more about the Effectiveness of the inrrrvclionai rvarrpic. they 
utilize. ' T d m  who me really brave may ask students toevaluate heir  leachml techn~qwr. 
Morlrrudenrr will offer conrvucrivecritisismm (Ellion, 1996. p. 93). Ifsludenlr me comfarrable 
w h  b e  journal wririn: pmcsr, they will offer~domation bar the -her could urc to mpmve 
Ihs~nrrmRion of the murrc. Receiving conlraning feedbackcouldaiso be helpful nncc ir could 
remind h e  reaches of the variability of h e  students in the class (Borasi and Rme. 1989). 
Chapman (1996) f o d j o u m a l s  clrmmelyureful fordmponosiog miseanceptions, andbe 
9 m rrrcm w mnduzrcd over the munc 01. s m  I an vppcr cleoranuy whoor m r lvee warn 
C a b  my. Onchun&cdsdei~yrMents horn grades l n u m  ax lookpM i i  WSIUdY.  
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journal envles became the basis for the rer~non of sacbn. r w g i r r .  W ~ ~ v a u d " '  i 1992) lound 
t h a  rhmugh the tmplemenwtton of a journal tmtrng proerAm. t n c h c n  hccrmc more &ware af 
rhemwlves as cammun~c;lton. They p a d  mare arlenrton ro how rhe~r  teachin: wds oremazed: 
"For example. how rtudeno tnke note. how an avcrvicw of r tapw a dsreloped. how an 
impormt  c r m p l c  a recognocd. The journal. as r teachme 2nd leammg cool. bnner these 
clemeno of insvucrton mta focus for the sacher" (Waywood. 1992. p. 3)). 
Aslung studens ~bour rhctr rrudy pwlrerns and behamours ir always rcreallng to both the 
student and the s x h e r  Knowmg how rtudcne study or rppmlch prohlrms dloxvs common md 
indivtdual we&nars to be bedenufied and cxpl~c~dyaddresed in future cldsves. Often rtudenls 
urc asked lo predict md larer respond ro thctr grader. Thir prompt causer srudcno lo reflect an 
thew study hahm and p l x e r  the rerponrlbclrtyof lmpravlng \nth rht rrudcnt (Elliutr. 1996) 
How to Enmuraee writ in^ 
There are many wsys to cncaurzee rlvdmo LO lake pan m the jovrnal wnlme pmcerr. 
However, rhem ure some faces oilhc pmess  which us cnsnrjd for success. RrsL the lourndl 
have (lo be w i l y  accessible. Many reachers keep the jovmalr in lhelr classrooms away lcom 
publnc v i e w s .  Thir ensum Qar the journals are never Ion. damazed or foqotsn  at home. The 
s~udeno ~hould  have separate norebook for thehesjournalr. lbh enabla them, and their sacher. 
to pericdlcally look back at them work without searchme through reveml boots. Thlr bast= 
10 mls rrrearch w ronducwi at vadiu. Collcgcm ~ e ~ b o u n u .   mulll la over ~ l c c o w c  or four ye-. me 
x h m l  a r secondary s c n m l  (grades seven to dem) for ~ t h o l ~ c  glrlr. mm are abont 5W rtvdenlr smm 
dlwrs~ S O C ~ O + O ~ ~ M C  backgrounds md nauondes. mcvu'hem md wnudenu mnud~cddumw~l lr  
rn"eXCh. 
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orqnmrnlon cncourqes students to see j au rn~ l  wnunq as m intcqnl p m  of their course. 
Convrrrely. Manvine (1989) found tr marc useful i f  rtudcnu did no1 keep repilmrr 
naleboah fmm ihelr class notes because i t  was morc helphi to him to so: both. He ruoqests that 
rtvdenu rimply daeeachenuy. He docs recommend. hosucvcr. lhrr nudcnts wrireonly on one 
ride of the pnqe, b s ~ u r c  the space a needed for h o  rcrponrc and m y  ensurn: dialope 
The rtudcn~s need to know why they AX wneng. They hare 10 undcnmd the two burc 
m n s  for umung in  rnxhehemrticr clarr - to enhance m d  iuppon henr own l em~nq ,  and lo help 
rhs teacher manllor heir pmqresr (Burns. 1995). Mahemruu eachcrr alu, have to eswblirh 
l h cm~e l v r~  as the audience. The rludsnrr need lo se.cjaurnal wnrtnn s m opponunlly for onc- 
an-one convcrrattan wtrh thew eachcr. 
Students who arc tndmldated by w i l i ng  need to be reassured hat them a c  ila tncomcl 
entier m ;I jaumd. All students should he cncounged lo ur: dlagrmr. tables. lists. llolv-cham. 
cw.. lo communicae their rdcas. Bums (1995) rvppnnr pnmvyradcnut by encoungrnq ihe urc 
of pictures a d  at ttmer. w k a  dic~lrion for the students. 
Farjournal urnlingto b e e k u v c ,  lcachcn should paniciprle in thc wndngasngnments 
and rhan rhca own cnrrier wnh the class (McMillsn. 1986: Nonvaad m d  Cmer. 1994). 
Mvnvine (1989) u p l v n r  t ha  wnune along wlrh the rodcnu and shanng what 8s wtillcn are 
mticrl aspects of comrnuncty building. 
I t  is also appmpriale to have students wnre in  p u n  or srndl &pups. Depending on the 
dasr and topic, teachers may feel i t  is o f  benefit to everyone to have rm31 -mupr discuss their 
ideas bsfors each pcmn  m & s  a journal enuy (Burns, 1995). 
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R "dine and Evnlvetine 
Thc added benefit ofteacher as reader m d  responder adds an incentive 
to wnte rhc~ournrl conrtrlenrly When rcudenu wrlrc and leachcrs 
readand wnle back. rhere IS *unique relruonsh~perublahed b e ~ w c n  
each student m d  the teacher Sadenu easr ly  mucipate the teacher's 
anrwen to thesquesuons armmmenu on !hesenme$. Sadcnu snd 
teachers lindsomclhlng lo t d k  rbour m d  r k  classmom bemmcr more 
cooperuuvc m d  humantzed as each see rhc orher ~n r new m d  
persondizcd lhghr (Rosc. 1989. p. 25). 
Gordon and MdcInntr (1-3) found. "one of ,he drivtng forcer for !he rrudcnu' writlnr 
appwred lo be h e x  keen cmcrert m the teacher's response and the nccd to mannwln !hat 
communlcruvc band' (p. 38) Mlnrorh (1991) rep-. "most ~tudenu. once they besin writin. 
and getting rhrir reach<ri re~ponrm will contrnue to write. balh in  m d  out of class' (p. 130) 
N ~ h i g ~ n g  m d  Pelerscn (1986) a d  ScorL Wil l irmr and Hyrlmp (19921 agree r hu  teachen' 
rcrpanrcs ;o their rudenu' journals urc vlu l  lo the success of journal m u n n  in  mrthemllmu 
class. Many ~cachcrr, however. find reading m d  responding to jovmdr r daunting wk. 
Chapman (1996) repom how timcsonsuming Ir 1s to look for mirconcepnonr, give porrlive 
feedback and rsvlrc teaching nnagies. In conmt.  MsInrorh (1991) rug.pts rha~journals do 
nor hrve to be collected every day, hut leachen should read envier and respond in wndne. 
however briefly, a lca~c within a week of  the cnlry k i n g  madc. M m i n e  (1989) rutcr. 'I look 
forward to reading journals and responses. It m l y  becomes a chore becabre 1 enjoy the more 
personal relationship that such exchange brings' (p. 68) 
While the majority o f  teachers make wnuen commcnrr. some teachers choow not to 
respond i n  writing. bur to rpsnk lo tndividud students privately. Miller (1992) wams that 
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rrudenu should never be singled out in  front of dverpne. Stnce r re< ufjoamd cnmcl may 
neccssim a response lo !he whole class. L e  aacher r k n  n d  l o he carrhl lo ddess CrervOnC 
wiLout nmrng lndivldual studens. 
Teacher rerpanves need ro be regular and srnmre. hut not judgmenrd or e\'dlu~lrve 
(Gordon and Machna. 1993). The n;rpomcl could be ~n the form aiqucsoons. commcnu. or 
now of cncomgcmcnr Wha o tmpomnr a that $he audenr rcalmzes mnr the hexher hrs w*cn 
!he heme 10 respond. While no nltempt need, to be made to 'leach mnhcm~cicrl concepu rhmugh 
responses, an cffonrhould he made to mform rtudenu ma lhexr mueoncepuans orconccmr hwc 
been noted and wdl be addressed ( B o m  and Rae.  1989: Gordon and Mrehnrr. 1993: m d  
olhcn). Iournrl envier should recave consuuct~w criticurn destgned lo focus the nudenu' 
atrention an effective wriung for communicaung mathcmnrics (Mayer and Hillmm. 1996). 
Miller (1992) rug,gsu nor grading he  hcvnlmg for content. rpellrng or gmm;lucrl crrao. 
Journal wnung should he a non-threntennne opponunmry far sludcnu to wrile. Although 
~mpmving the quality of rrudcnu' wnung IS not !he pnmary abjmove, 11 can become u hcnclir 
over a period of rrme 
Hawcvcr, romeeducarorr do uxjournal umting ar an dremace form ofarcssmcnr Mort 
rtudcnu so: Ls i r  ncdcmic world only thmugh gnder m d  repan cardr. M a i n e  I19891 rcpons. 
'~slling rrudenrr Lac you w ~ l l  =ad m d  =$pond to whnr Ley wnte hut wil l not g d e  st a no1 
enoua benvv  mmy rmdcnu equate being - d e d  with being wken reriourly, desiring to work 
only when they can receive a -@ade' (p. 621. To some. a wrk ungraded is often unheeded. 
Chapman (1996) dercrihes her criteria on which joumalr are evdunled: 
Cvmndy I xr such rrandards as rhc eomcr wage of Engllrh and 
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puncruanon. rharouphnerr. md w;lmeu_ A comom~ zrponre 1s nor 
one of Ihe cv;llunve cnena. bur the j s r~ f i c r r~un  of aremans and 
conclurtonr a. Studrnrs are campelled to erplorerhelr mtnluns dnd 
ro $cue eYplicndy Ihc resulu of such explonuan. Lp 589) 
Chapman dro found rha by r~ i r tnp espccmuonr and Ihe pomt rrlue ot the roumnls. more 
srudmu became r r ~ v e l y  cnpgcd in Lequnlity of the journal ct dme-nr ofcommun~cauun 
Ujournalr arc to be .;valu*rd. rhc a x h r r  nee& ro be clear an what 8s cxpecled. When 
journalr wdl be gnded. modelling mponwr for the rtvdenu may help ro clmfy m y  rmb~gvou 
polnu. 11 would be u n h r  to grade the joumdr whaur lint cxplunins la rhc riudcnu rhc pmccsr 
and expctadons By gradinn jaurnds. "thore who haw h e n  ruccrsrful wrh tm4iuon.d mclhdr 
are chllenped in a new WAY. and more who have nor are grvm rhs appanunlty la succeed ~n 1 
drffermx venue" 1,Uycr a d  Wllmm. 1996. p 132). Whcn c t k d  sf tho use of wneng twI1 
fiurovre those rlvdcnu who h ~ v c  rnsared Ihc mzlhemrucd conanl. Ymvtnc (1989) rcplicd. 
"lr may far h a w  who uc nor used roqucruoning what a 8s they lhmk they know" lp 69). 
Conclusion 
This paper suggests a rhtfl fmm uaditiond wan of reachins mahemaecr and offen mc 
belief Ihar written discourse - rpceit:cdly m the form ofjoumds -- when used in  canjuncrmn 
wilh more f m l l i u  leachin% pncrrccr. can be an effccovc tc~ehing and leilmm_e mehod. 
One purpose of rhu paper wct to p-nt some practical ides far Ihc implemenwtion of 
journals rn Ihe mathemaucr clctsmom. For Journal wtitlng lo be rumuful .  a har ro be 
embedded tin the marhemarioi curneulum. It is imperarive Ihu rludcnlr do nor conclude Ihal 
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journrl wnrmg a an snc~dcnlal crua ~cn\.>ry The ~ouml l  work murL be seen lo be nlued sr 
Journals are mare effecuvc \vhen tmplcmcnlcd at rhc Jepmrnw l  leml mthcithun rr the 
classmom level. Idellly.loumalr would be tnvaduccd tn every msthcmancs class m the school. 
and journal wnrtng would conunue thrnughaur thc rtudcnu' rchaol c a e r  Wilywoad 11992) 
repom that lhere is evldence that a number of yean ofjaurnrl use changes rsdcnu' ritllruler 
towards mrrhemacicr m pncral. m d  rlra tawardr the learning of mathemaucr. Srudcnu also 
come u, recognizejournalr *r an tnlcgnl pan of their mrthcmalrcs curriculum 
Ar lint. rrudcnu may resist wnung tn mathcmurtcs clasr However. as the year 
progresses. hey do besin to ue the value of the wnting proccrr. -Thew loplc becomer el-r 
m d  more focused. They also begm to d l u  the rmponvlce o f k ing  able to communlcalc thetr 
wnnng pm-- mdtake the umc to rcspond laeach student mdwodually. rrudcnu mayllrn to 
re reachers and schools m r new llghr 
While teachers panldly lore their cvalualve mlr  far r mare 
ruppontvc one, students may feel encouraged ro be mure drnng rn 
them artempu to learn. I f  the11 respect and lnrst far the reacher 
memses, they will k more rvllltng to pur effon in the course and to 
engas m leunmg acnvllier. even if they may not lnlrially see their 
wo*. (Borari and Rose. 1989. p. 362) 
The increased mutual r w c  and respect may bring ro ccachen r new energ for the lask whlch 
probably originally drew them lo the lcrchlng pmfesion - I0 help students grnm 
Journal urnring also adds r differenr dimension ra the assessment process. The NCTM 
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(1995)sutes the four overall gods or purposes of .usesamentrhould be to: la, manlror rtudcnu' 
progress. lb) help the lexher m t c  inrtruct?onal decaionr. (cl rvaluaxe studmu' rch~eremcnL 
m d  (dl evaluavpiogams. Usingloumak helps to accomplirh all of these pals. The methods 
of assessment should bc open. coherent processes which pmmow equity among rrudenu m d  
enhance malhemaucal lemmg (NCTM. 1995). Journals. zs oncofmmy forms of srcsrmcnr. 
meers (here r rmndd  
Same teachers a d  rrudenu may feel that wnong in mahemarrcr cl;lrs a lust a phvc mr! 
will evcnrually oudivc i s  uscfulnas. b wr ing  a fadud7 Blken (19891 rephcr. " l lw answer n ye.. 
for I o r c  who hhndly cmiurc othen' arstgnmcnls unthout la~lonng them ro rhcs own curriculum 
and rtudenu' ip. 31). Urborrring. Biken cautions that unless nudeno uc albwcd to explore. 
I,&, take "sh rnd 1em through journal use. rhen wnrtng m ma* darr a no more bcneliclal 
than rrrdilional lacs. Also. for those lnichcrr who m. "forced by r hlghcr lewl  of dmmirurtion 
co implement \vnnng rrslgnmenu of m y  type unrhour k i n g  rqbd  for ~npur" (Babn. 1989. p. 
34). journal use r t l l  he Sean u a fad, r partng pedagogcal erpcnmenL 
Another focus of This rcpon war to cxnmrns how wnling influenced the Icmmng of 
mahmatics. Gopn a d  Smith. (1990) slate that lhovghr andwritin.- are ro mutually involved 
m d  ruppordve that improvlng one wdl mpmvc k other. T&n_e ir r step funhcr. Stcmpten and 
B a m i  (1985) propax. '"while witmg be a cool for learning mathemncr. wc should alro 
mnsrderlhe role I n  makmancal conienrcan have in rmpmving witins" (p. 17). lrlr rug-mted 
that choosing reshnlcal content, such ar mathematics. could in some cares be of help m lcarntng 
how to wirc (Smpicn and Bomi. 1985). mr could k a drrecrion for fuare m a r c h  lnro the 
conncsdonr htwccn mnthcmaucr and wntinn. 
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Anoher hypohesls Tor related works presented by Wrywood 11992). He suggests rhrl 
everynudent hrs a pattern of aqm~uuan for l m i n g  rhutdictntei hcircomposiadnr in journals. 
He questions i f  a rulure direction of m e m h  should be to discover ~f rhere ue morc or l a r  
qpmpnarc 'patterns of o~anizarion of learning' for the lcamlng of mrrhcmuncr. 
However. whsr is most lmpbnanl in any ~nrvucrional silulllon #s Ihc student and thctr 
avcnll well-bcmg. Urtngloumds in mahemrt~cr clrss, whde very valuable on seven1 levels. 
i r  nor Ihe answer 10 cvcry educational dilcmma wwlh m y  ,001. joumdr have lo bc used 
judrctously and should nor be sxpcrcd to deliver rerulls for whlch they hrrc not bcsn deixgncd. 
Wnting ~n m ~ h c l r s r  IS nocapan-. SnII. by lcvn~n$ and wriung 
rbour hlaled topics. by wnung about problems whlch puzzle Ulcm. 
by wnting ahoutthelr Lars and feelings. rcudenct begin ro see mah 
in more humm terms. Far me !r IS a way ra st (0 know mare dbour 
hose vmed and wondurful people who un- my nudens. (Mchrosh. 
199l.p 432) 
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Appendix 
Journal Writing Prompts 
Same of rhe followng pmrnpe have been camp#lcd fmm a n u m b  oirources: Bami and 
Row. 1989: Daughcny. 1996: S I  undrcd and a Half ldevr for Marhemrucnl Wnrmz Promno, 
n d.: Linn. 1987: Nonvood and Carer. 199J: Powell a d  Lopez. 1989: S tew~n  m d  Chmce. 
1995:Tobtrs. 1989: Vukovich. 1985. Thn llrr o by no means crhnusove. md 1s given hcre = 
suggesttans for ptrtng r w n d  in nloumll wnung pmgrm. 
Affective Prnrn.6 
1 Explmn how you feel &bout marhemrrics now as compsred ro belbre you look l h ~ r  clsr. 
2 .My bar kepcrrcretabout math i r  ... 
3. I f  mrlhcould be r colour (shape. sound). Ir would be .. k r r u s c  ... 
4. Wrie r letter m me newspapered~rorerplnin~ng why more LmpoMce necds lo br gvcn 
to math ducntan. 
5. 41y parenut feel that marh is ... 
6 1 want ro become betrer ar marh $0 lhac I. 
7. People who are g o d  at ma th... 
8. My best crpcnence with mrlh was when ... 
9. M y  wonr experience with ma!h rn when ... 
10. When mr comes ro mah, I find il difficull to ... 
11. When I hearsomeoneray math Ir fun. L.. 
12. Draw a p l c tw  cf a marhcmrtic~an and describe whac I mrthemalc~rn doer 
13. Is journal w r i n g  helpful? Do you lkewcitiriring in yaur~oumll? 
14. P I  were better at muh. I would ... 
15. What kind of math figure an you7 (Circle, square, mangle. parallclo~nm, err.) Why did 
you choose that figure? 
Whtch vlgonomerrsc funcrlon arc you? Why dtd you choose that funcuon" 
Write a story. '"U IU'cre a Cenumcue TdI". 
Describe your feellnp about showing your work on ~ h c  b o d .  
What imager come to mind when you think about (math rwcher.. lcrrr. jobs tnvalvlnn 
mrthsmrucr. ex.) ... 
Docs mvrhcmarrcr or math e l a s  scars you I" nny wry'' 
Prolecr yourself ten ye= mnto the fururc and d e r c n k  your Ills u you mmagme II rr rhal 
time. Describe the mlc of math in your life ac rhar nmc. and descnhe your math 
crpenencer in the years between now and then. 
My three personal goals far l a  tenn are... 
Descnbc how loday's math c lur  will rffecr your day 
Whar a your favounce s i n ~ l e  dtgrr paririve numbcr? Llrt the reasons far your chocc. 
Elaborate u much u porrtble on why rr is your very favovnle number 
Whrtdld you like morlabour your prrviou mrlhclilsr. Whrr did you llke the IcuF 
1 think 1 rm a math student because ... 
My math - d e  now xr ..because .. 
Thtr a how I feel about Calculu ( A l p b n .  Tngonomclry. Frrcuans. cm 1 
D n w  aeanoon of the Math Momlei and wnle what the Math Manslcf is raymg lo you. 
One mathematics acrivlry I redly enjoy a...because... 
This IS how I used math rhlr week (ouvride of school). 
Write a letter LO n student who will be &ng tha c lur  ncxr year. giving $oms advrcs 
about this class. 
Design two mathemrucd bumperrl~ckerr. one funny, one serious. 
If you could meet any muhematicianlrcientirr. who would it be and why? 
ktathematiul content ho",& 
35. The differen* b e w e n  undefined s l o p  and nro slope is .. 
36. I think a function h... (I thoushrn function was...) 
37. Haw would you describe asquare rwr? 
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Whn partems do you noucr m .. IFracnons. Geomewy. Tneunomc~r).. Denvnlues. erc I 
Haw do you use lmuons in your hfe" 
Wnte r poem rhour numcrrtorr md ddenomlnarorr 
Maker l ia  of objects or figures I" the roum whnch have rymmerry. How can you cell" 
What a a reference male. Why 8s Ir necessary! 
Wnte your awn detintt~on ofapalynomrd. 
Explr~n how the f i rs  denvarlre e m  lndlcare where relat~bz marlmum or mrnlmum 
occun on r gaph. 
Wnte d l  you know ahour (crponenrr. (he Cane~lan plznc. vectors. rwndud dc\?ntoor. 
cIC.). 
How manysguam IIE there on *chess board' D c r n b  your rtnteey far rolv~na !hxr 
pmblem. 
Describe the malhcmaticsreen m aphotogph.  IPhoroxnph may nccd io be provided). 
Write m d  rolw a word problem whow solution in\.olwr muluplyin$dir.ldmg two or 
more fmnonr. 
Find r rhoncur lor addmg !he numbers betwen I and 103 
Erplasn the Pythnpx~an Theomm. How muld Ir  be used to remember the dlslancc 
lormula? 
Describe pracrlcal user for each of the conic rccuons. 
Compare and contrast Ir.e rennr median. alutude. perpendicular hirecror of a manelc. 
Explmn cveryrh~ng you h o w  about lmagtnuy numbers. 
Write an explanation about !he differences bstween area and penmeter. 
Haw many dimcorions does n pencil have? Explain your answer. 
In geometry, whn IS a degree? What is r cad i?  Whleh do you prefer to use? 
Haw an !he p p h s  d y = Ilr'and y = x'hlared? Haw could you prdicr !he hchaviour 
01th second from that of the lint? 
W b  h the h e f e n c e  bctwecneomhnauons and p m u l m o m  and by wba~clues do you 
dalmmpah pmblmr involving one or !he otheC 
Erplain the FOILmcthod. 
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What ue the differenccr brtwecn r clrrle and m ellipw? 
Compare and c a n m t  the mcanxngs of rhc terms 'pamlleV md 'pcrpcndiculd. 
Why cm't you divide by zem? 
How can you find a number wlrh thtrrnn factorr'! 
Whar is a pnmc number? Wnte d l  you m about pnme numbers. 
How can you tell whch a the larpr  of two tiaclions'' 
What is relentifie notation? Wnte nI1 youcan lbaul~l .  
How do you simplify a mdmdcd crpmrion'' 
What is an asymptote'! Explat" irr much as you can. 
Dirnnguirh between congruent m d  s!mllvr trirngler. Wnte d l  you an ahout hem. 
Why do we n n d  pmofr m mnhcmatics? 
Proars Prornna 
7 1. The most !mpomnt pan of solvlnn I problem is.. 
72. What d a u  a mean to solve m cquatlon? 
73. Write mrmctianr farn fi1ih grader to folla~v when (adding fracuonr. linding pcrrcnwger. 
calculating avenges. e%.) 
74. Write a lesson plan on how you would teach n rpeclfis marh lopmc. 
75. Find something that you learned today rhr~ ?r rimllar lo samethrn$ you drwdy knew. 
Write about rhuc similarities. 
76. Da you urc $abler or diagnmr when solvmg a problem? Why or why nor? 
77. You know several ways ca .... (salve an equanon, faerar u quadrant. add f n a ~ o n r .  etc.) 
Which method is your favounte? Why? 
78. Wtite a mulriple choiceqwrrion >bout-anduplain how each of rhe wmng anrmrs 
could k logisd. 
79. How ~ m p o m t  h being near and o a a n i n d  to you m grid. and when you are doins 
marh? 
80. When I study for a t c s ~  I...
8 1. Write alerrcr to your rcashcrexplainlng whar youdo undenwd about h e  lop!=. and what 
When I read a math rextbook. dnd see I word [don't know. I. 
The key idea of the lesson laday was... 
Chscnbe the graph oT..as d you were explaining ir ro a fncnd over the phone. 
When I seer word problem. he tint thing Ido is ... Then I... 
Wnre a word pmblcm ur-ng 'OF'. Whrc does 'OF' mean as n math pmcedure! 
What w the benefits ofjournrl wrirrng for mathemarics cluser' 
Haw could journal wrtt~ng be changed to bc more elikdve? 
When you per r <err back, do yon m k e  comcllanr or u k  qucsoonr'' Why or why nac'' 
How do I rend my math textbook? 
Ducribe any compurnriond procedure hat you invcnlcd. 
Haw should we use class umc to the best rdvanuge" 
W-rile possible rest qucrdonr for this u n i ~  
Whzr a the most rignikicnnt thlng you Icmed today? 
What queruans are still unmsweceda~ the end of  class todny' 
Explain haw you can improve your comrnunacrrton md coopsmrmon ~n thc mrthrmatlcs 
c1assrwm. 
Dercnbe m y  discoveries you make about mathcmaics (prucernr. relruonsh~ps. 
prascdurer, crc.). 
Ducnbe the process you undenoak to solve thlr problem. (Pmblem needs to be 
pronded.) 
Wrire WHO, WHAT, WHERE. WHEN. WHY, and HOW acmrr h e  rap of yovr page. 
A ~ w e r  h e  qucruam bared on Loday's class. 
Describe the rrepr you lakc to prow romethtnp in gomcvy 
Paper Three 
An Introduction to Ethnomathematics. 
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There 8s no doubt thdr marhemarlcr is a valuable aspect of human 
undenlanding. and h r  cr n wonh pmuulg. %re a aka no doubr rh r  
the mle tr currently plays tn many eaunlnes and c u l ~ u m  a a n m w  
venion of i o  potcnnal. Marhcmnricr ducrr~on o aimed at funhenng 
marhemat~cr undenrandtng for everlane. To wcomplish rhir tr is 
necessary to chanse rhe starus and fvnernans of marhemnou in our 
society. An crhnomurhemacncai conception ro rhe mnrhemnrr rak  
wets rhrr change. (Barton. 1996. p. 2291 
Introduction 
This paper i r  an ariempr lo xnuaduce h e  field of ethnomarhemaricr 10 h e  marhrmadcs 
cducalor The field oferhnomarhemaucr u farrly new. ~1 s eexvemely d i v a  Whle many people 
--mathematics edlrnron or 0th-re -- have never been exposed to erhnomarhemanu. h e  subject 
is ,-wins ~n papulairy and relevance. In f a c ~  in 1990, rhe hlernauand Study Cmup of 
Erhnomarhsma~ics [ISCEml offieidly became an alfiliate of rhe N a u o d  Cauncll afTwchcrr o f  
Marhcmrricr [ N m .  "ISGEm rmvcl to mncase our vnderrrandlng of the culrurrl diversity of 
mathematical practices, and to apply thishowledge ra educnrion anddevclapmcnl" OSGEm. 19984 
P- 11. 
However. lhns have been same fundunend difficvltics with the rield aferhnom&maucr. 
lhcn har been epistemological conftsion, rhac is - pmblmr wirh rhe meanrngr of Ihc words used 
to explain xdeas abovr cultme md mathematics. There are also confts~on and phdmphical debates 
surrounding theursnr m h i s h  mathanadc~ is universal a d  how marhemaucal ides can trrnscmd 
sdrvnr (Barton. 1996). 
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The purposeof mis paper is LO shed some I~ghc On the loplc afcthnomathcm~tics. The papcr 
is specifically intended for teachers i n  rhe licld of mathemat~cs. Tho repon IS or~anized in two 
distinct WL~ON - t k  fist pun a mainly theoretical. while the second is more pracucrl. In an cffon 
to inuoduce elnomalematics, u retrorpecu- view is Isken and rhc ongn of elhnomarhcmater s 
explored. Throuph a nep-by-step inspecllon of the 1st few decades, n dcfinltlan of 
cthnomathsmattcr is rouphr Hers the work of Uhlntan D'Ambros!~. Marcin kcher and Prulus 
Csrdcr is prevalent ar they have been pioneers in this field. 
t h seen that the definition of cthnamrrhemaucs is dcpcndenr on several varirbles. In order 
ro funher undcmand ha areaof rcssmh. amadel of c lus i f imon forcrhnomarhemar~cal studies 
is given. Also. the pmlcrrion of ethnomathemanclan is defined m so much ar a 'definlrien'cm he 
r r red  and n relevant. Fmally, samc thought is :~vcn lo the more practical upccrr of 
erhnomathehcmrdcr in todafr c l ~ r o o m s .  
What is Ethnomathernatics? 
A Br idHlr torv 
At the end of !he 1970s and the beginning of rhc 1980s. there war an rncresmp awarencrr 
among mahcmnicianr of the socicrnl and cultural arpccrr of mathematics and mathemrucr 
education (Genies, 1994). Since hen. the field of cthnamakm.ncr har been reshaped and 
redermcd many timu. A brief srudy of the history of ethnomathemaucr revcalr i e  dlves~ty and 
evolvinz defmirian. 
Atthe ame, avhen  and diductician~ o f  marhematics m dcvclopinz counuies, and later in  
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orher counrrics. bepan to resist the. " n c a t  and (neo)colonral prejudices wlr~ed to mathemlncr. 
rgrimt theeurwcnrmm m mathcmalcs and i s  history' (Gerdu. 199-1: xs dso lowph. 1991). It 
was srrerrcd that there were other mathematics beyond the formal mahcmancr wughr ~n rchaolr. 
Inilially. there other mathemaucs were conceived as being the mathemancr of panlcular 
cultural groups. T h u c  ndea were called by vanous names. Wsllvslry's (1973) ~mund-breaking 
research tnro Alncan mnhemrrtcs Is often referred to as the 'koc~omachemurcs'of hfncn. Porncr 
(1982) rrud~ed the development of mathemaucal thlr*mg in two \Vest African gmupr o f c h i l d ~ n .  
She found tha  their culture. nrher than their shooling, affected mathem~ucd s m a x y  use. The 
mathematical knowlcdpc drrplayed by the unschooled children was r e k m d  to as ' infond '  
matkmarrer. When Cay and Cole (1967) studied the Wutem-oriented marhemaueal educruan of 
!hc Kpelle people of Lrknu. they found that the rrudeno were being trueht concepu which h d  no 
polnr nor meaning tn their culture. Cry and Cole pmpowd using the 'indlgcnaus' mlthemrticr as 
arwrringpotnr for marhemrricr educroon. These conccpo were d l  evenmdly unrlrd under !he term 
'erhnomahcmnacr' as cotned by Ublrilan D'Ambrorlo. 
A1 finkthe COnCept~f ethnomathematicr - closely linked to culrure. In 1984. D'Ambmrio 
definedehnomarhematies ar rhs way dilferentcdrud p u p s  mathcmaurc: count, measure. =late. 
classify and tnfcr (as nted tn Banon. 1996). Jurr n year later, rhe tern 'eUmomathemauu' had 
vlnady r d  to evolve Wile it wxs r"U ~ l t m a l l y  influenced. cthnomathemaocr was now used 
to refer to ancmeqmg form of h o w l c d g  which is manifested in p m u c u  vhich may chang with 
h e :  "the mathmaum which is p w u e d  among idcnUhble culaval p u p s .  such as national-uibul 
roc~erier, labor goups. child- of a certain a,s bracket, profurional clarser. a d  I* an" 
(D'Ambmno. 1985. p. 45). 
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h another )errthe idea. involved incthnomnhernaucs were rrlll diversing, but uccanondly 
inrcrrwinrne. Ln 1986. Gerdes mole rbour "recogamg the m~thcmrucd chancrer" lp. Ill) ~n 
vanour pracrieer. For him. echnomathmaicr was ~nirially the mrrhemrucr implicit In a cemm 
practice. Ar the same ume. Aseher' (m Archerand Ascher. 1986) defined cthnam&maucr a the 
study of mrthemaucal ,dear of no"-htemur peoples Her delinttton. tn conlrutto D'Ambmna'r idea 
of ~dcnrifisblc u l a d  p u p ,  res~nclcd rhc cultures fmm whnch crampla could be drawn. 
By 1987. D'Ambrano was referring ro cthnomahemnticr rs the hecdilic~uan whnch allo~ved 
n cultural gmup la deanbc. m-ge and undcrsrmd rerlity (a. sled in Emon. 1996). Two pui 
Incr. Cerds wa. dercnbing cthnamathemaucr as r mavemmr. an acltvc reclatmtng of r 
mzkmatical point ofvlew as p m a f  ~ndieenaur culrure (a. etrcd m Barton. 1996). Concumndy. 
D'Ambmno (19891 was definineethnamrthemaucs ar n nrcveh pmgnmmc which cncompasscd 
the htrrory of mathemnsr. It would appex that ir w z  wound this rims Ihnr ethnamrthcmrucr 
begm to mke on mare of a pol!t!cd and soma-hismnd flavour 
Axher (1991) remaned firm an her concepuon of cthnomathemaucr. hlreraung lhdl 
ethnomathnnaticr ~nvolved the study und pmnmtion of mathematical l d w ~  of vadiriond people& 
A ycor Later, D'Ambrono strengthened h n  1987 view of ethnomathematics by suggesung that 
ethnomatheml~cs wu, 'the he oor vchniques developed by differenr cultures lo explain. to 
underrmd, to mpc with them envrmnmcnr' (D'Ambmsio, 1992, p. 118-1: a cited in Vithd and 
Skovrmoze. 1997). 
By 1994. the vart urmr of h e  each of srhnomvhanatics began lo be xknowledxed. Now 
morr u n i v d  allsncompasing news was expmed  and the impact of ethnomaIkmarics on rhe 
I AXMX berr rrflrr io -12 &her and wm mntinue la do so IbmIbmBaul mit p a p  ulut amenvise natee 
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field of educnuon wur begnntn~ ro be rrcagnlred. Cerdes 11994) referred to crhnomnrhemz~~cs .E 
the cultural anthmpology of mnthsmancr and mathemancal education At ths umc. D'.Xmhmr~u 
war rtatmg thar ethnomahcmaticr had bccome mare globd - ~n a wnse encampurstng the htrrary 
and philosophy, "nor only of mathematics. hut of evcryrhin" IAschcrmd D'Ambmno. 1991. p. 43) 
In contmg Archer (&her and D'Ambmsio. 1994). while acknmvicdgmg Iha mnthcmat~cal ~ d e s  
of a culture do reranace throuehour that culrure. saw erhnomathemrner ur bemg bounded by 
mathcmalicr tuelf. 
From this bnsf reuorpectlve view of the hccolulian of ethnarnnhemnicr. (he dynvnts and 
oflen confusing nature of rhc topic a obvious. Banan (1996) explains: 
The early difficulties of rdentiffing the suhjca of ethnamathcmancs 
oecvmd because this rubjssiir auumcd ro be located withln anomcr 
culture. This causer d~fficulv beeavre t h m  ir no canridenuon g rsn  
ro the npprapnalcnerr of using the term malhemrticr to descnhe 
practices or concepls m a  culture which may norcontain marhem~tics 
ar r category of knowledge. (p. 209) 
The nnrwcn ro this questionare ur varid zs the peoplein the fieldof ethnom~themati~~. That 
is, most people have a different, bur cqwlly valid. opinion an rhe rub* D'Ambmrio (1985) swrer 
rhar ~thnomathmaucs and mathematics arc parallel and diffcren~ Gcrdcj (1988) links 
ethnomathematicr to 'foW or Pndigenous' mathematics, lmplylnp a dmrnncuon from 'world' 
mathcmnticr. However. he clabomtes. stating that wodd mzrhematies is the union of all possible 
cthnomathematics. 
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Ascher on the other hand. (Ascher and Ascher. 1986: Archer. 199 0 a c s  mrthemat~cs md 
crhnomathemaacr as separate fields of audy. Echnamathemaner. in her vtew. Ir rhc rrudy of 
mrthcmarical ~ d w  of eultvrrs whtch do not have acaregory of knowled9 labelled 'murhemaicr' (as 
cited m Bmon. 1996). Far Ascher. the difienme between mathemarcs and ethnomurhematier is 
defined culturally 
In order to communicate cficcuvely. md la a d  comprehcnr~on, thlr p~pepcr propmer r 
compmmisc among the difiennc points of mew: cthnomrrhcmaticr wtll rcier io both cultunlly 
specific mathcmarics and the rrudy thenof However. while rhlr IS useful. 11 Ir by no means a 
definition. 
Towards a Dtiinition or Ethnomathemnticr 
Derplte thc diffmnces rmong the leaders tn the field of cthnomnrhemrncs. them a a 
common thread in their ~dcas. Each conapr of erhnamrthemauct can be seen s a wxndaw 
D'Amhmrio seer cthnomathcmuticr as a window an lurawledg luclf: for Chidesethnamathcmamcs 
is acultural window on mathemattcr: and for Axhcr.ethnomathemaoct E the m a h c m x ~ ~ I  window 
on other sultuns (Banon. 1996). Therefore, it seems thar the dcfinirion of emnomathematicr 
depenb heavily upon: (a) what is being v i d ,  (bl through what ' h d o w '  of observanon ir is being 
seen. and (c) by whom it is bein% observed. 
Knijnik (19931 and Ccrder (1994) bothreeethnamathemaricr as mvalvin~ nsarch. pr rhcir 
definitions difler ~n the puaose of that m u c h .  Knijnl(1993) ures the tern ethnamathsmulics 
to designate: 
rcscnrch into rhc connprions. rdeonri. and mathemama1 practices of 
r s p a d c  subordinated social goup and pcdngogrcnl r.ork tnvulrcd rn 
m&nl thegroup m r m k n  realize t h ~  I. Ley do have knowiedye: 2. 
they can codtfy and rnrsrprer thclr knowledge: 3 Ley are crpable of 
acqulnng academic knawied~e; 4 they uc capable of establlrhing 
cornpansons barween the% two dtfferrnr rypcr of knowledge ~n order 
lo choose the more ruiuble one when b y  b v c  real problems to solve. 
(P. 21) 
Gerder (1999 defines crhnomakmaics ~s a field ofresmrh rellccuny 'thc conrclousnccs 
of Leheuarcnee ofmrny mathematics. puucularin cerwln w&y5 m m a u e i y  ot (sub)culturer' (p. 
20). While Knljnik (1993) acknowledgs the pedagogical spec,  ofclhnom~Lcrn;lnes. Gerdrr 
(1994) does norcxplindy recognize it. 
For Vllhal and Skovrmare. (1997) ethnom~Lsmrucs refen ra. -a cluster of ~ d e s  
conccmin_e b history of marhemaucr. the cul tud mou of mathematics, the imphc~r mathcmrucr 
'umbrella' of rom to all defining pornbtl!ocr. 
Whie the effonr to define ethnamathemnnu mntinue, one very ~mpananr point n e &  to be 
madeelear The issue ofthe unkvmalryof marhmnti~s and IS impleatiam forcLnam~.therneics 
need lo be addressed: 
Elhnomathematisr is L s  study of mathemaucs which Likes into 
mosidcrauon the culture m which maLcmatics arises. Mathsmat~cr ir 
ofren ilrraciated with the study of 'universals' ... It is tmpanrnl to 
member that romehing we think of s unlvcrrd is merely univmal 
to Lohe who shah our cullud and h i s t o d d  penpeniver." 
(Ethnomathematics. 1998, p. I). 
One debition tharrnmq- lo encampas most of the i d e s  IVU o f f 4  by Bmon (1996) 
who pmp0s.d rhe iollowin$ culrvrally rpeofic delinrrcon oferhnomarhemr~icr: 
Erhnomarhema$cr is a revarch p m g m m e  of rhe way ~n whlch 
cultural .mupt un&nand.aniculakand urerhe conccpu m d  pmucer 
whish wedescribe as marhrmancal. whether or nocrhe cullunl pmup 
has a conccpl of mnhemarier. (p. 21 4) 
What appcarr m be cnrlcal to the comprehenr~on and ==prance of tha delinunon are rhc 
meanings of e e d n  e m s .  Marhemanu' refer. to che conscpu and pmceces rn the work of rharc 
people who call rhsmrelvcr mathemalcians (Banon. 19961. Thn makmancr  IS what 1s refcmd 
la as 'khoal marhehemnues'ar World marhemauo'by Carrrher. Canahcr. and Sch1icm;mn. 1985: and 
G&, 1988, respcctivcly. Thmforc. far each m u p  of people --erhnic. sactal. proierslanll. e e .  -- 
rhe concept ofmarhematics wll be dlffcren~ kcher (Ascher and WAmbmr~a. 199.1) a-mcn. w n $  
ha& ' L c  word mathemauu' far many p p l e  is tinkcd "cry closely lo what rhey l m e d  m rchaal. 
Depending an their level of rcboting. che ward meam qvile dtffercnr rhmgr lo diifmnt pcopis" (p. 
'Marhema~cal', on h e  orher hand. referr lo rhaw conccplr and pracucu, which are ldcnufied 
as being d a d  in some ways ro marhematicr (Banon. 1596). However. Banon wuuonr rhrr 
'mathematics' and 'marhemand are drural ly  rpenfic dcpendmg on who is using the terms. For 
example. some marhemati- may disagree on whar can legirimarely be included z marhcmrtlcs. 
Banon (1996) uws 'we' ~n rhc dcIiiition ro refer ra a gmup of people who sham an 
understandins of marhsmdu and who are inemred in erhnomuhemaucr. The 'we' also referr ra 
members of a culture which sonrains he ategory 'marhematies'. ' C u l w d  is taken in the very 
bmaderr rena and a s s m a  k meaning as uxd above by D'Ambmrio (1984, as clrcd in Banan. 
1996). and refers to: 
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people who hrvc 'Ideveloped pracumr. Inowledge. and in pan~cular. 
jarynr and codes. whnchclesrly encompass L c  way !hey mnthemat~ie. 
that n the way they E O U ~ L  measure. r e l a  and cla.vnfy. and the way 
they infei'. ..Such r -up may be an ethnic omup, a national group, a 
historical smup, or r rocld group wthm r wider culturr. (p. 115) 
A mqor problem cncounrcrcd by wirers an rhe iub~ccr of crhnomarhemancs rr rhrt they 
have mcd ro be u n w e d  in the scope of thsv dcfinltionr. However. such an alcmpt sacs dmrectly 
against rhe docmnc of ethnamathemrucr luelP Banan (1996) erplvnr why ;m dl-inclusive 
&tinttion cannot be rwched: "Pan of the purpose of crhnomathematio s to challenge h heui\-cnd 
nature of mdlhemrucr, m d  to crpore different marhcmuncd conccpnonr.. Thm n u n ~ \ r r n l  
definition e not posiblc'' (p. 116). 
Implications of the Definition of Ethnornathernatics 
Ramming ro the analogy uf the window. there are clev implicrrronr of the detinltlon of 
ethnomathematics as pmpored by Bunon (1996). Thedefination irselfdepndr on who ir rating 
tr and will varywith m. Therefoh the practices which i tdumber  will be culturally rpai ic .  By 
chis definition. ethnomathemrlicr 9s not amathematical study ar much as ~t is an anthropology. 
an mrhmpologid surly or a n h o p p h y .  one of the dilficuleu of ethnomnrhmaucs a to 
describe another penon's world with one's own coder. languages and concepts (Banon, 1996). 
Ethnomahmatics. then, implies some form of relnrivirm for mathemniscs. 
Anothsrimplicauon d B m a n ' r  (1936) dcfirutian is har cullunr without a category lo d l  
'mathematics' a n a t  have an actiwty called ethnomathematiu. Thch are also implications for 
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educur~on. Abnhvm and Bibby 119881 rrx porr~ble changer a the study oterhnomathemdtss 
allows the possibility of def ining leg!r~marc mrlhemarcal Imowledse m d  p m c e r .  Slmdrrl?.. 
Borba (1990) noes thal nnce. 'dtfferenl people produce dtlferenl hndr of mnhemascr. hen s is 
not posslble ro thmk about educar~on ns bemz a unmform process to be developed rn the r m c  ..-A? 
for different p u p s "  (p. dl). The iub)ccr of crhnamahcm*tics and educnlon tn11 be cxmmed and 
developed lrrer m this repon. 
The clnssnficat~an of ethnomathcmaucal studies and xnnt ler  ae dso &'feffccled by h e  
definiuon of elhnamathcmrucr. An xcspmd conventton 01- cacgonzrng crhnomrthematlcd 
m a r c h  !s neccuay ~f people an the 6sld are lo be able to communmcnle cffececn\rly. Also. rhc 
definition afethnomathematics directly influences who m 'chnomathemadc~m' a. md what the? 
do. 
Clwifvinc E t h ~ s t i c a l  Shldia 
Banon (1996) pmparrr that lheh uc r h ~ e  dimcns~onr recording LO whlch 
elhnomathematical r~udles can be elastfied - smc, culwre and mathematics: 
On the rmc dimension. ethnom~themaucs may be concerned -7th the 
concsptionr of an anctenr or a contemporary cultural p u p  .... The 
culture dtmcnsion of the ddnalon srrends from r dirrlncr ethnic 
p u p .  to r purely social or vocational gmup .... The mathematical 
dimemlon of ethnomathsmuics is detmnincd by the duionrhip  of 
the mathmutical i d e s  ro mahcmaucs imelf. rc. ethnomathemaucr rr 
a study whlch may be internal lo mahcmn!sr. or conceptually 
rcmaved fmm existing mahcmatisd convenrianr. (p. 220) 
Banon (19%) arranges huedimensions ar arm in three dimsnriond spa= (roe F i w  
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I). Each dimension is a continuum 2nd an ethnomalhemaral study can be loclled *ny point 
in  this space. For example. u hisconel. cthnc. nnternal study eould feature e r e a h  into !he 
mathematical pracricu and conscpltonr of  rhc ancient Hindu (Pam1 A). A contemporary. 
errernal, r a i r l  group study could focus on the extent that knitung p;dlrerns are n mahcmn~cr l  
symbol ryrlcm (Pomr B) (Buton. 1996). Under lhlr elass~ficllion syncm. Zuriavrky's (1973) 
nrearch into the applicuirloos of m~thcm;lncs m the l i v a  of the Aitican people would be 
caegonzed ar sonremparuy, cthntc and lnlernal (Polnr C). 
blaihemntio 
Time 
, stmu 
hgure I (ar adapted fmm Bmon. 1996 ) A merhad of 
clurtfym: cthnamathcmaucal rtudter 
A funhmraxonomy of ethnomathematiai actiuiucr concerns how the studler are done. 
Again Bmon (1996) ru:~errr a camprehmnve method. He clams rhar four divuians rn 
necasq:dtwnprive. archaeolo@cal, mathemausmz. and ndyuc. An erhnomathemdai study 
might include any or all of these d imoar .  
Every ethnamathemnucal study will dexribe the concepts or pml iccr  under 
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considemion. The dercnprion should be. as much as xr is possible. wlrhin the conart of the 
culture k i n g  studled. Aschefs (1991) research tnro the Trhokwe and rheir dnnngr m the smd. 
is a goad example of a. dcsmprive rctivlty. Awher dercnber the culture of rheTrhok~ve. lhstr 
nrualr. r i t u  of passage. and rhetr mdirion of i~aryrcllmg of whish the rand draw~ngr are an 
tmponanrpan Only then d m  rheelabanre. lllviuarlng how g r~ph  theory-. ~n pwuculnr the 
notion of isamorph~rm -- is tllurmlcd m rhadnw~np 
Thenh leo lo~ca l~pec r  ofan chnamathemrucd ~ c i t v ~ l y  involves waciog huckwudrdr 
in time to uncover h e  mathemaim wheh lie khmd the cumnr prxdce or concept (Baton. 
1996). For example, G n d u  (1994) rsfsn to thr acrempl "to reconsvucl or unfreeze the 
mathematical thinking that is hidden or fmzen m old rechntqwn. like. e.g.. thal of bakctm&ing" 
(P. 20). 
Another way of cxpmrng the ma!hemaud z p c u  of an ethnomathcmndcal study a "by 
mathematinn& ~.c .  by uanslamgthsculnrd maanal lnra mzrhcmnncrl am~nology, and rel~ung 
i t  ro existing mathemarrcal sonccplr" (Banon. 1996, p 223). Ascher (1991) doer thlr type o f  
inlerpcetiveacrivity w ih  rerpcr lo Warlpiri kin rclutiouhipr. She via p u p  heory lo show thut 
pan of the Wwlpiri tun system has asmture called ndihedrd gmup of order sighr 
The rymmetner of asquace - also r dlhedd -up of order eight - are a weful malogy 
to he  Wadpiri kin system. Whcn r square is rowred about lrr centre and &mush any muluple 
ofnine~y degrees. irr shape rtarj the same alhough rhc placcmcnr of i o  corners may be dlffcmnr. 
Likewise, rcflectionr a n o u  a horizontal cenm line, r venicd centre I m e .  or a d iqond would 
&o result m h e  shape of a square possibly with a d~fferenr oricnwtian. No matter how h e  
mranonr md mflcnionri acecombined, thcn an only e ia t  possible msulting orienlationr of rhc 
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squilh. 
Simdarly. rhe Warlpin tm system haselghr wcnonr m d  each pcnon belong to one of 
them. Each recuon a hoked to every othersection hmugh r descenLrelu~onrhip. &cher( lBII  
iound lhrr all relatlanrhlpr cm k resolved anro cighr datnonshlps ree;ldlesr of the exrent ofthe 
dcrcsnr line. 
E ;l goal of ethnomahemiluc5 IS 10 undenwnd b e  peeeptions of another group. then chc 
influences an b e  development o f a  pmcular phenomenon need to he exmlncd tBmon. 1996). 
That a, M M h e r j  need la u m n  why prxuces are the way they are. B m n  (1996) erplanr 
that this malyuc rctivlty s more rocio-htnond b a n  a a malhemaucal. For ermple. Gay and 
Cole's (1967) rrudy of the Kpsllc of Libena revealed some non-mnhcmnlc3 reasons why !he 
Kpellechtldren had difticuhy Icmmg Wctsm' m~rilematics. Thcrc m a n r  included the mlrlcte 
of the English languag, fuluh lo use l o g d  panrms. and perhaps m a r  rmponmdy. not hwtng 
any use forwhvr they were Icming. Similuly, .&chefs (1991) rercwch revealed how the desren 
of the rnilrng boas used by rile nluist.tors of the Cenud C m l i n e  him& m Micmnertv dfecr 
their navigtional practics. Whlle the nrvipuon i w l f  has inherent muhemar~cal qdi t ier .  the 
d e s l g  of b e  boars - wtulc mpemiie  ID b e  n a a ~ g ~ t ~ o n  - has no mathemaI~cal qwalities per st. 
~ 0 r n m I h e m t i d m  k... 
The descriptions of who an ethnomarhemaician is. and what one doer. are as varied ar 
the definition of echnomathcmaucs. Hawever an nlumpr will he made here to. as soncircly sr 
possible, canralidarr a host of differences. 
The works ofBuhop (1991) and Zarlavrky (1991) rug.- thncthnomathmneian urc 
h W  &tin,uciw of mathemmcal COocepM1, cspenally for CwnMg, dmgung, play% and 
e a p w  Ascba (1991), D'Ambma%o (1984, asnred in Bmon. 1996), %and Cole /1967), 
senwruloval f a w n  p&ma~f to fhc wcbmg, ker+ung gpddevclopment of~atbemada 
-dm mnnm to the fact hat ma1113mmcs (lis 
~ d W ) u ~ c v l t u r d p ~  Theysassthatpmple- 
e v q  811tyre awl oven subculfure - W m s  IIS oum pancwler 
mathemaw.. Wnda weam ccos~$ltc, sso%al, and d u m l  
con%%uens. ~t emerged md Waped xn tenam 
dusocoz, u**wumu. I1 
d n e ~ t w ~ s  (Gadas, I m ,  !? 20) 
B t h n m ~ n s n s a n p W r h s t  'xhaol mathmat& f b l y  appear6 10 be fomgn 
*gaIUst 1113 fael tb0C "fhffem I*. finRS, and mDd66 Y thbUQt w i n &  91 explrnnms and 
deal% wifh W t y  were developed m d m 1  mmi %d culuml e n v r m ~ b  and run 
to reflect an tk mlsq XI wluch they hmm and thsf mjkwers them IO creme and mampdate 
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Ethnomathematics in the Classmom 
Aschsr (Archer and WAmbrorio. 19%) believes there are two dirdnm Faces of 
erhnomrthemrries whrch. while related. someltmu need ra he more s ledy separated: 
"One rrpecr IS sccktnq underrwndinq of the relnuonrhap bcrwccn 
murhemarxeal l dcu  m d  cuhu re.... Once there a h ~ s  dccpcr 
undersmdinq. then can come theeducational upecr whrh a d d e r s  
the quesuon of how ro incorporale I,: haw rhould we or haw do we 
modify cdusaoon'? (p. 40) 
This papa hrr already addressed Ihe Rrsr aspect of cthnomathrh.m~ucr -- rhaL a. tu theonaal 
mars, is connect~ons to culurre and mnhcmacs. and tm dyamm dcfinitlons md ndhc 
Thls recr~on of the paper wlll crtrblish: (A) why m cthnomnhrm~ocal appmxh is 
nmssary m the mathcmaucs cumculum. (b) why a is ~mpanant lo nxoqnilc and ~ncorpoole the 
scudens' prior culerd d~vclapmcnL (cl the ch'mgl neccrsq lo the ducruan of praspecnr'e 
wachsn. and (d) practical ruggcressons for tncludlnq cthnomathrhcmuucr in the clvrroam 
Whv is Ethnomlhe-ties Ne-an? 
Zulavsky (1994) umblirher why a a ~mponanc la i n d u c e  ethnomathemrucrl 
perrpccrivv, tnto the mzhrtlematlu cumculum- 
Scudens should rceoplre tha m a h a a t i d  prrcuces and idea m r e  
out of h e  real nee& and i n e m s  of human being. They should 
h o w  that a c a t  deal of the muhematics they learn m elcmcnlq 
and reconday school originarcd in Asiamd Africa ccnluriu bcfors 
Europeans we- a m c  of more #ban the mmr c lemcny  upecs of 
mnhemitocr. Smdenu of many d i f f m t  bpckmun& oul lake pride 
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m the a c ~ ~  of thex pmple, w h e w  the M u m  10 d u d e  
such cwmbuawa m xke cumculum m p b  that they do not 
cust Most unprtanrthey should have the opwnumty to see the 
relevance d mwhmsm to then own IIVM and to thetrwmmnmty, 
then Bwd e t h n m n ~ m  @ 6) 
bUwecn dls eutmd tFndmOa ouw~de &Mxl (far example m mhir kmne or their 
cmnmuw) aodtlrat landethe~hool' (p 16) Among thewuprfer whom conillct 
wrtll, aod &aawn fmm, Beha~l r m h m a n e s  msts ~rc (a) nhnlc mmamy &dm 70 
WMW& S W I ~ ,  (b)=Is rn m y  (el sccml language lwmem, (B) hmiamd 
~ b & w  goq?s. o m  gf a m - m a n  nrm. and (G) imdrm0us rmn01l~e&'m W*mued 
-U~E Elabmm& bsaptk&u)ufkts vary nodroWd eonoan same of lhe f o l l ~ ~ k f a c t o m  
(a) lanxug~, &).syn& tepresen~a~ons, te) mnwdss, saala and w#nve ~~, and 
(d) values and WePE 
To mbar &IS pavnved QtrPaganenq the NCfM (15189) states, "JNdmtl should have 
numaous au6 v a d  eqwmms ffilattd ao &e cultud, lnarcd and m d w  evuluum of 
mathcmsacs rn the dwdogment of our cwtwnaorary s o w  aMI explon mWwnrhp$ amorig 
mathram and the d " p W  n wcs the physacal and menca, tha d SCIU-S, md 
the hutM~~Bes" @ S1 
B ~ I  howca a rxhmmamlnal p u e p t ~ v e  bemxwpmtsd mu) the htmculm? l M  
fa- f~cmrsmust bccbns~demi (Zaslavsky, 19941 (a) thsmn mnthcmaucr cumam 
must bc rwmctd  so that mathemancal concepts au6 e t h m m a w  an 
synWazed, (b)~aqaallb&mmbeanUu~mm~Ln~aMIatthesamemRe 
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be f ~ m i l i u  wilh the interface between mnhcmillicr and orher ruhlect ah;-. and (c)  rere~rch 
must be mnducted and the m u l a  ma& avatlvble lo leacherr on ths way tn whlch undcircrvcd 
and underrcprrrcnrcd rtudena. prntcularly females and prople of colour. cm hcrr lean 
m~thcmansr. 
Ths 1st conrcderauon hs t e n  c m p h w i d  by the NCTM (1989ldeclanng, '"it is crucid 
,ha mnrctou efiorcr be male lo encourage dl nudens. erprcrdlly youns women m d  mmontlu. 
to pursue mrrhem~l~cs" (p 68). Zurlilvrky (1985) agwcs. clllmlng that mtegnraung m~thlhcmaucr 
educarion wilh the study of culture and hlsrory may motivate mare avrlr lo hecame mvolved in 
mathemrdcs. 
lneor~oratinc Students' Personal Xnawlnlee 
When children go LO rehaol, they cilrry wlch them their penown1 hntory. full of 
experiences wcumulaled in living ~n r prn~cul l r  family and commualy. and lhcrc vrrylng 
snvimnmena result ~n experiences which may include customs. pemptlonr. cxplmadonr and 
myrrenes (D'Ambrono. 1990). Therefore. "cagnitivemrk for all srudcnalr sullurally dependent 
becausertudena b m g  to cash Icson their past crpericnccr a d  Ihe diwrw f xes  of their cultunl 
tdentities' (NCTM. 1995. p. 2). Boaler (1993) rugc ra  that whcn mudens'rocial and culrunl 
values arc encourage3 and supported m the mathematics class. their leamlng has more meaning 
for them (see also Pinxlen, 1994). Virhal and Skovrmore (1997) concur. $luting 
'ethnamathernaticr, as an educnional ideb r u g p m  that the eonlent of mathcmrLics education 
be moted in the mahematics implie~t in themlrure with which thechildren are familiar" (p. 133). 
'Thlheimpliclions of lhaeslatcmenaanalmorr ownuhclmingmnridcrinp thevat variety 
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ofrrudenrr m clourooms -- v q n g  an ethnic. roctocconomr. phyrbcal. mend. emononal. and 
religious levelr. However. Blshop (1985) rdv~rer h t  mathemancr clarrraom leaching should 
rake into rccouns 'the pupil's existine knowledge. abilrtier and feehng" (p. 26). -lnrrrucnon that 
caplralizer. and buddr. on what rrudene bring to a pmblem riturtlon can mouvaa rhcm ro 
rwgglc with. and make xnrr of. the pmblem" (NCM.  1995. p 2). 
Closely oed to rhe need to dcknowlcdg and uul,ze r rrudenh pnor knawlcdgc a the 
necarily ro mlke canneccions between 'school mnthcmascr'md real-ltie. '.A crvcul iedrure of 
ethnamathemur!cs IS thnr rhc ideas or conceprs arc put ra ure for pmct id purposcr" (Cabb. 1986. 
p. 71. As prevtaurly mcnnened. this lack o f  connection between school and real-lik played a 
grew mle ~n the lnabilily of the Kpcllc of Libena to learn mrhemuicr. 
Gerder (1985 ) rpk  ofpmblcmising realin.. i.e.. u lng d - l i f c  pmblcmr m mdthemrnu 
inruuction. He rarer t h r~  problcmlslng redtry leads to w undenwndinpofmathemncs as r t w l  
to iransform reality y:pmblem~nng d r l y  mottvom the pupils m d  qtvcs w enrrancc lo powerful 
mahcmaud models" (p. 17). Masingla (1993) maintains h t  the cumculum should rncludc r 
"wdc variety of nch pmblems the: (a) butld upon & mthmraucal undcrrmdtng rtudene hare 
fmm thelreveryday erpenencer, and (b) e n g g  rrudene m dotng mnkmilncr !n ways thu  are 
similar mdoing mnthematiu mour-af-rchoal siluauam' (p. 191. Foiewmple, for radene living 
in a villaee vnth afsh-pmcerring plant. then l i va  -and the liw aftheir families - may revolve 
around the fishing indusuy. Their mathematics experience should mcorporau much of this 
culrvre as possible. 
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?he Role of  Teacher Education 
Tc~chacduw"on u tk key lo culturd p-n-auon m d  development. 
(Bishop. 1988. p 190) 
D'Amhrorla 119%)) q u a  rhar "leaches cnn M l y  play rhctr role tn bulldlng up r 
demoenlie m d  iusl sacrely !f hey do not fosler democnuc m d  just behavtoun. Yrthernscrr ks 
m essential component rn rhu cnrlre praeerr" lp. 23). Similuly. Bzshop (1988) declare$ lhrl 
mahemaua reachers '"need ra know rbour rhe culrunl hnsrory of their rub)cci. m d  they need lo 
be &ware of ha~v rhelr teaching convibules nor jusl lo h c  mr~hcmatical devclapmcnt of their 
pupils, bur dro to rhe dcvelopmenr of m~hlhcma~cr tn heir culture" (p. 190). 
The ISGEm (1998;~) dcknowlcdges h a  there IS olicn. "teacher md student rcrrrwnec to 
cmphus~zmg cultunl diffcmnces' lp. 5). Thir c;m pmhably be atmbuted to the dynnmtc coder 
of pohucal corninerr m d  rhc ever-present fear of invlrencntly oifcnding someone. To combat 
rhlr relucrmce. h e  ISCEm l1998r) m A u  h e  followme mcommendauonr: (2) pmspecure 
leachem need to be educxled an mehods of lerchtng rludenls fmm dlffemnr culrurrs. cspccially 
those who am underprepared in mathematics. and (b) mvlr~culrvralim should be embedded 
wthin the teacher education curriculum md no, Irueht repmtely. Thir inupmt~on of 
mulricultuialism m d  mathemrics a also essential in  rhc regular school eurnculum. 
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Conrolidatinc Ethmmalh-tia and B e  Cum.mlum 
\lulucuhural mdrhcmarlcr should nor be wughr .z A form or 
marhcmatlrJl ~ddiry. or si 1 rellcf from rhe real marhemsilcr o i  !he 
rumcululum. tlSGEm. 19981. p. 6 )  
The SCl31(1995) swws 8 s  rrrlon of 1 reformed curriculum lnvalrer rh~rnna. lawud 
A b d m d  \-weeof nch problem nrruucnl rhar m m m g  studens ro mJke connccuom m a n o  
the v m o u  mzthcmaucal loplcr .md that rnencollrag cultural dircrnly' ,p. 3. Ram i I9911 u r s r  
the mawnals nceesraryto bmadcn rcudentr' undcrnandin. nor only of mrrhemri~cr bur of rtie 
tvarld. ThelSGEm tl998a)crpliunr: 
Inn plural~ruc roclely. d l  rludenrr need lo be esposd ro muluculrud 
r i p e m  of marhihcmatcr .z pxr  of ha\me !hem inleracr \ruh icudenu 
from n vane,? of cullurn. \tulncuhural s p e c s  of marhemauci 
should be blen&d rtimughaul rhc malhcmmcs cvmculum mespmurc 
aimmontyculture. (p 6) 
However. .bcher and D'.Ambror~o i 1994) cruuon that muodunng erhnamarhcrnrucr 
10 the curricULm IS not an auempr ro replace marhemnua. Tley clam thrc the deerec a i  
modificauon of educnuon depends laredy on Ihe p a l s  ofrtie edcdaor and rhe wlunz of the 
sducauan. Ever?. rnnauon will be differem 
amrr Ihccumculum. It ir impom91 to nmunber rhar marhemaucal praniccr, "mciude nor 
only formal symbolic ryramr. bur also rp=.al acrltns. pnctical consvvcuon schnlqucr. 
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Ealnrle~onmethods, measwment m ume and space, Spcv~rc way; of w m g  and lofmng, 
sndofhercognmuveandmtenal zuvlucs* (IS05n. 1998b,p 1) Zaslavrky(l99I) as- that 
through, "llahng the study of mathemabcs m d  b~~tory,  language arts, fm am and other 
sub~ec~~. all the Lanph Utkc w mom meamng" (p, 36) 
kmtb~saa dcarthntmoarparaung~thnomafhcmam doesnot only meanmtmdunng 
the mathcmatws of varylag e&ms rt alra means ammans s cross-cummk won af 
maihemauos mthm the inltemt WIN@ of the soldenls As pmv~ously menuoncd, n IS 
unpabve th61 the aMmW psonal knowledge bc cons#&.& an Integral pan of thetr 
eduoDbm 
Cbven tbnt chaupn8 thc Nmwlum often pmvcs to bc very dficult, Bishop (1%) 
qu~venp w& ~ q a  h 4aw at the classmom level The sumesuons fa mcorporauag 
O t h W m s - W k q  &W&Gmaucs classam Iumfrd mly by thecdmtm IWmver, 
the followtng pamppIrr am ~ e o d i l a o n s  forbcpnmng the procws 
Qucsuenmg whateularnt WOIS &OM the Carl7 Wopment of mathemanu nodd 
bd fomthmwcrl dsimme m d e ,  agnnculmre, asobnmy, n%vlganon, rebgmn, and m 
snd CWLS fSwn V m .  19981 FOT ~ p l c ,  an Invesugatkon af styles m h o w g  m Mfennt 
eulmmu a dunMesarroc af exgenenor unlh shapes and urn BS well as penmew and ana 
OOn&?pLF, iBLd Ib & d s  of appmx~mation snd esumaum (7s&lavsly, 1985) 
Zaslavsky (1985) q e s w  sQxJmw to rn* how and why p"p1e fmt found 
11 nccwsq to u s  numbs weds Some theones an (a) lo keep @a& of poss8510~ w 
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hvwaclr, @I far nb~hlal9r mh@vus PUSPCW, aad (c) for trsde. Etahoramg, she $as drat 
mmpanqthc heoumbr wo& a a fontp baaage. mm me ~arrehp~odmg Enghsh wc& 
w ~ l o l l p  of ~ ~ o f . U t c ~ a n a n a y s t e m s  She c i f e s , ~  an example, that 
the Ywba @+t&an) word fw tarry-five asw 'taLefive and ten from tluee ~ r u  w 1ty'. 
wbdedmEr&b. fmty-fivemexm Your tune& 01plaefi~e' Studem can also mvesugate the 
a v a d s  ofmc~cnt soerchm ~Zaslarsky, 1985, JQW&. 1991) 
m m e o m m e n d a a o o  IS mdrmrrs romeofUe huaan acuntrea wbcb mquuesome 
fmn cufumwe.&%M aaanhwAl%%e, m m g  &w+!& and ornamentation with beads 
@hm&maua, 19%). Paitaas,suob as those fa&- bsadwo~k kmtwg, atdufecnrre, 
iardso oo, bohtamynnd sfmaChwawal pmpu~es --&m. transktlonr symmehies, eft 
Coburn a I (1993) nmgarze that ' ~ a ~ ~ n g v a n o u s  plMam from the mducuttural world 
m which wellvahe2ps chldm make mntbmaoeal c m e u ~ o o s  Thw alnncetrons auleh our 
h w a n d e r e b n d ~ f m m t h c d a a ~ t o t b c ~ u & w p ~ I d "  (1) 48) 
m ISCiEln (I%%) suggtss t6w "students rm@ wurme a paper about tnar aultural 
bi~~kgraud, umgtopm frbm tha Maag of mPtheumcs about people from thur cdmm, or 
by w q  libmy or-y resource+' (p 51 Many chtfdren's bopka hava been mjum whch 
armbmtwhamucsPad Lllmue (kc IhrM 1988.Feelmg6.1971, Cjrosman andlcng, 1991, 
tiaskts, 11987, 19- 1989b. ad otka) ,  lhe ISGEm (1998a) p m p w  that &nu mwy 
&so k mmmed m m n m g  moww slaW to merhsmatm and mIulpeUIPe for mi&Strutd 
nndDsbvzr by M w  and Mcneadez (19811) 
AnduJen SmcoIs (1998) hss s e d  qf reaoum w h h m  beugcd to create a 
mutnculaoel ~~L TW hsa pTBnws the w of: (9) arrcsU?odPrs dlspnymg p2Im.s 
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of man texub (b) from many c~vrlizaUons (see also K r m ,  1983, Zasla~sky, 
1905), (c) lapanem ongarm boxe(. (d) tangrams. and (el fQIk m, w -a few 
srudtnu rn anahnornathemnt~cal .%pakk&iQ M lnvlte xnw 
&zoWOmn a w w d *  WmadiemaUcs wpm of Iheucam-- fm~arnplkastddt 
broker, a csrpuuar, a eBoL a mila or an eng1~ect MulUcultufal Ideas (1998) sdds the 
Eq1hvq -*@wrsojpqP hum d~fierentcounma to tea& fmctrons and maw, (b) 
w WM-W -to !&4& &"I & w e  aad scale, (c) a colleeuon of pslwos 
of a&mwc ptld SngW &aa dturrs w emch geomeny lams, (d) use v a n w  
world smwcs w b m a v e y ~  (a) d u d e  the hrsray of mathrnnaca m lus~ns (Joseph 
1991), aad ( ~ l o c l & ~ n r m a )  dre@nmws thcylmvssade w smmoeandrnathemaucs 
m p,uculu. 
a4o8 iQ evident One pmt fhx 15 worth 
cutMn oi s~udcnts Gude$. (1%) w w h s t  xdeallsucally, propora that wth the 
mgrrtlos oi a ngiad tndmon mm a- cumculum, "the k w w k d g e r w  and iw 
contnbutk W W-t  Df n unlYnsftnsftmral ~~" Ep 19) 
Efhnemath.smams 1s not wthwt 1% mum D Ambrosla (IB7L7J ndtes then IS an 
rm$w&ble wmnw about thc gmwmg presence and a"eptanoe of ethnomnthemaucs m 
n L c l a l a ~ ~ m o f B n d l n ~ 1 n t h e m ~ B t l u l 1 d a p s  
ef BLhet culm&.. .But wheu we try to vlcw w e  fficu as cmprar 
f B I 8 g a r f ~ l e d ~ e a e d U y t o r e l a E t h w a W ~ w a y  t h m c ~ l m  
Uwk. tbm is d u k r y  And when we ¶a& the same qumti@nmg 
~ a a c a  nd @y w x h t i f y  sunsJa~ compluthsa and relatlawb~ps m 
Wedtem malbmz&s, the macuon met vnul ~s &sdmn and mri 
scum.* (P, 14) 
M e l l ~ n - O h  (1986, m utad ln Abraham and Bibb, 1988) mmmwu on W. "the 
p o d  diat u s+am& the pnmtple bf equahfy Of oppmNnlty m the Mrm of equal 
-&wro~tenrfor~" (P 4) Smilprly, I I r ~ & w d i  (1995) warm hill "any e m p h ~ ~ ~ s  on 
tthnORlUbPnabcs m Tht cmmabm u I W y  to f&l foul of the demands for acndan~e 
~ c %  tliEsMSkd 'd mathsS" @ 71 IhwiSd Abnham and Blbby CIS881 qusauon 
d a 'gBpaadng' w a?wmwn af dlc cumculum weuld be he mutt of giving tw much 
rrcognrumrtoabmvam 
mog and 1% p r s w  Ihst need IQ be 
Whnt wmic-achwl mewhwhdge do teachus neogmzc 
BJ lcgmmaatc mstde the ol893room7 What lmawkdg about the 
Ienmu'sculBlnscsohclp~anchuswrthheucl~mom 
dsclslm-7 Mwc huukmmully, h6W 80 W l l ~ ~ S t W m g n l ~  
ntlaunl metha m rlwu dmmm~. Whnt WIUW suategm do 
mathemancs teachers adopt d they recognue tku classmoms as 
bemg mulucultwul' (g I&) 
m r s l l p ,  &e mesue of tha c o e e a b m  amongethnomafhemaucs, culm and powerhas not 
bed ad8r.se.d expl~c~tly m this pqm Yet  Vuhsl and Sk~vsmuse (1%) assert lhat 
undersrandrsg culNre m mlauon m power IS u q w m t  for education ?bey clem one 
onmIpuOnOnthe r searchla ntuame&rnws ususlly does nospenfy mu& about !Be mlatuhl 
be- mlm mi a)wtr" (p 139) The 1s an area that sbould he targeted for future 
Sewn View (1B8) quutions If we can learn mon aboa vanous cultures by 
undc~Stacdw thnr matheawml do89 In atber words. tbe appamu symbtouc relnnonshlp 
beovem W r w  and cuf~lt,should ixmore closely s M  
A m k  & ~ a n d D ' A n t b n a s ~ o ,  1994) W w s  that the teadrlng af the adult learner 
menu qwal idmitwts Ln tsue of gmurlng uIlpor(amc aM1 re1manCe 
At dl 6f pobooltng, the tmchtng of s u b p t  matter a 
1 o t e ~ a M h t a c ~ n g o f ~  Wlt+hesop=aplcarealnady 
have had mmy tlfa-, saw af which may have mvqlved 
ualmng mathenugeal rdess. they could make ngnlflcant 
conmbuuons to our u m k s W n g  (p 43) 
Tbnt I& mt o d y ~  P h n a n ~ B e m o h ~ l  and d e ~ n t  to adulu who have mom 
hfe icexpenence, but megs vcly wpcnums, a d  tk & m g  thereof. cwld 1 4  to a gnx!m 
oomprrhenslon of the mathemucs mMtvcd 
3-26 
bother d w o n  for future regarch v proposed by M e s w a  (1993) who suggests 
ilk# the foous should runam on mathemaDcal practices m everyday Watlqns and children's 
mathemaucal pril~aces mout-of-sbd su~~t tons  "Research m both L h e  areas can enable 
the mathemadcs camswry to develop and teaoh schwl mathematies m a way that budds 
upon t h e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m a u ~ d  1mowIsd8$;" @ 21) 
Vnba baa SPBvmose (1397). too, a c L n o w l & e t l w ~ a n c e  of the ~os*non 
of tb- ~~ Howcvw, they dam tW OfapusJ ~mponancc, n the students' 
jW#& "F%@amd may be bescnbal asthewtdfoppmnxUes that the learner's smal 
context maka accessible to the kamcr to -YC p p b  w her p0snbIues far the future" 
(Slmvsmose, 1994, ar crtal lo V I M  and Skovmepei WCn, p. 147) They suggut future 
ethnmuhemnnwl r m m h  ~ m 1 u d L s o m c  m&@tton and mopt ton  ofthelamers' 
fongmund 
Are we to conelw& that s h w b  aught to &w &hQrea nmply to develop thou own 
wmpuwfond rou-s wllhout vylob to mpm the wwenttanal systems devd@ mal a 
e w k  ouhum? No, of coursc not Imtead, C a r d ,  C a t d m  and Schfnmann (1985) 
suggest edumton &tv~yS of mwodmng these sy~mna m eontexts whtch allow them to be 
mmmd by dmly hum~nsagic The wnmehon to the wayday lxfe ofthe sudent n what D 
vlaL 
Ethnomsthemahcd meash  mll obhgc tvnyone to rewader the 
tustory of mathemancs, to m m d w  w8nlhve models of loarmng 
~ ~ t i o s ,  to recops~dar the gda,  contents, and m c m  of 
mathemmcd educanan, to ncons~du tbecultwal mlc of mathwshcs, 
to reeonsrdcr what mathematm mall ahouL (Gerdss. 1994, p 21) 
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